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the ProteBtants had gtven° to the Papists This called for ever Thc very ";'orst thmg he eould say of the bIshop and
patIence ,-but, after ha.vmg Buffered awhlle, we were es counml seemed to hun too good I observed to him that 1I
bh h d
feared such proceedIngs
Jlarch street, north of the New Court House
ta s e "
-,
\
Iu would
beend InI dIVISion dHe would ,
The lIfethodlst QuQ.rterly RevIew then proceeds as fol mstantly break out m s over &rmg anguage an manner.
W J COATES, PRINTER
and say, he never saw auch a parcel of men as our young
lows
preachers m Iu~ hfe -HIS company was truly dlstressmg
All who had the pleasura of an acquaintance With Bishop If he were not slghmg and groanmg he was venting hl~
George, know that he was emmently possessed of a molhent bitter reflectJons agamst Mr Asbury, or complaIning ofhm
The follOWing article IS deSIgned more espemally for the spmt and exercised largely that charity wluch t1l1nketh no power' About thiS time he began to plead for a Genera,
members of the M E Church It IS taken from the Metka evlf He was mcapable of exaggeratmg the conduct of an Conference of all the preachers and resolved that whate.
I 1830 w h ICh thy
ofFendmg
brother,
or even
ffi1staltennenemy
for the unwor
ver a General
Conference mlaht'determme
upon, he woulil,
diet Maga,n1le and Quarterly Re1llew, fior A pn,
purpose
of loadmg
Iusa reputat
wlili dISgrace
But submit
to
"\
Ich had a tendency
In shapmg hIS cmm;;6 fot a. General Conference, hopmg
we received by the last mall We have only had time yet hiS feelmgs m respect to any
to read the first two artIcles-" RecollectIons of Dr Hinde," to wound the cause of
he progress of probably that It would afford a better chance for the accom.
and" Mamoll of the late Rev Bishop George CDnt.lIued"- religton, were cxqulSltely tender, n
a pomt few men plishment of hiS purpose than the council, he took pams
and we arose from a careful perusal of these articles, were susceptible of a higher degr~of eXCItement Over to convmce the preachers tltat they ought to ~ Q. power'"
I
such scenes of desolatIon he would mourn day and mght, ful ellbrt ' He made a proposltJon to haTe the '1\ hole diS
Willi an anXIous de!'lle that they had been tWice as ong
rebukmg the ,SPirit of factIon wherever he saw It, and tnct break off at once and engaged some pf the young
Many of our readers have been favoured WIth a partial warmng the unwary agamst bemg led a.way by Its InsidiOUS preachers to Cll'culate ~ covenant for that purpose When
acquamtance WIth BIshop George, and have wept under the mfluence
he could not succeed m that, 'he inSIsted that the preachers
meltIng str:u.ns'of h18 apostolic preachmg -'Ve have several
It IS due to the memory of thiS worthy servant of Christ should tell those thmgs to the people, and enter mto en
Th
to say, that the remarks contaIned m the foregol?g para gagements With them never to receive those preachers who
reasons for preseutIng them wlili these extracts
ey grapll orIginated In the tender regard he entertained for the had su bmltted to~the councIl'
WIll show ilie atIbchons to whIch thIS humble aJld devoted cause of rehglon, which he saw mangled and bleedm! at
When he was engaged In these mflammatory measures
servant of God was exposed at an early period of kUl mmls every pore, from the wounds w41ch lIfr O'Kelly an Ius among the preachers and people of hIS charge, and exci
t~mal pelgnmage-they wIll enable us to undcrstand what confederates had unfcelmgly Infllcted upon It, and not III tlng a SpIrIt of Jealousy agamst the economy of thc churcli'
ddt
h d any personal enmIty towards them
and the admmlstratIon of Mr Asbury, he made an effort
hIS oplnton was respIlctmg an Important an
IS mgtlls e
That the reader may be satIsfied of t1us, It may be proper also to securc the favorable regards of Dr Coke, 'that lU
peculIarIty ofilie economy of MethodISm, at the commence to enter more extenslvcly mto the JlUbJect of l\-Ir O'Kelly S the event of a General Conference he mIght be the mort'
ment as well as at the close of hIS pubhc career-they wIll sch,sm, than would otherwIse appear consH,tent WIth a me certam of success III hIS place - Hence It IS eVident that h;,
give us an Idea of some of the atIbctJons WIth whICh some mOll of thIS kmd It IS true tha\ the cO,urse whIch Mr was not formmg hIS calculatJo~s on a small scale
I
d
Ch h
Am
0 Kelly pursued appeared to l\'lt 'Ge~rge, who was then but
HIS manner of wntmg to Dr Coke seems almost essen
parts of the mfant Metho 1st
urc m
enca were VI a young mmlster as It dId to many oiliers, to lead to Unt bal to the attamment of a correct knowledge of the dlSlmu
sIted They.wIll afford 11 proof that the unhappy spmt versal anarchy, yet It does net appear that he complamed labon I \\ III venture to call It, which he was capable Gf'
whIch has for several years lIfted the arm of unreconclle of either hIS brmgmg hIS resolutloll 11110 General Confer emplo'ymg, to throw ilie ranks of Methodism m,o confusIOIl
able hostIhty agamst the Conference and cconomy of the cnce or decllnmg any longer to t~avel under the regulatIons by undCl mmmg BIshop Asbury Il mfluence and reproachmg
J}l 1: Church In Canada IS not of Canadian or modern of the church whcn he faIled to procure an adoptIon of the the measures wlleh he an<f6thers were pursumg for Its suc
I
h d
h
h
t st
f t plan whlCh hiS fa,ncy had generated, but of hIS bItter cn cess and permanency, and all thIS m the languaac of tho
growth, and t Iat t c Istmguls mg c arac ere ICS 0 I S vymg and strlle, before whIch the sPlflt of piety fled and most humble sycophant, ana Inla tone expressl~e of the
mar(..h were exactly ilie same m 1792, m thc Umted States, disappeared It IS admItted that he Gonsidered the course most alarmln<r fears and dcep concern for the 'blessed life 1
as they are tlurty nme years later m Upper Canada -Mr of conouct pur~ued by lIfr O'Kelly 'lS contammg eVldcnee thodlst church How deeply hc really regarded Its Illterests
O'Kelly III 1792 was upwards of 50 of years of age and a m Itself that he was actuatcd by an ambltton to place hIm Will appear In the sequel IIIs language to Dr Coke IF
Preacher of old standing m ilie MethodIst connectmn He self at the head of ~~party, alnld , for ~he purPtosedof !!.rawItn g Wnte, my dear brother,-teach me, reprove me press m~
.fier
hIm, i
exerted
a hJl,h m,-uencc
had been a pre~ld1Ug Elder for many years He was looked followers
- s ~f
h
d
tJ
h 0 lsallec
'h h tthh e t 0 my dut y - lOU I 51t WItII PIoasure a' t your :Iieet a prlVI .I'
feehng 0 t e peop e towar s t c IUfC In W IC
cy lege I should be happy If I could enJoy Success to 1\'1e
IIp to as a father by !'lany !h~_Y~1!!lg preache~!l nCD-- were nurtured and the preachers wJtQ wcre r la~j)urmg III ,thodISm'!.I1 the llllJnC of the' Lord, and God Almlgljy_ pre,_
pie After 11I~ ~"ce8Slon he seemed, for SOlllo t.me, to be sUC tile SpIrIt of meekncss for their saiv,.i,{'p
!'CI \ C our dear Doctor amen' Our bIshop {Asbury] has ri'
""
-iI'
* .. 1\'., •
"'''
Jocted us -espeCIally me "'-declared It before the confer
<-essful111the pursUIt of IllS plans He succeeded m maklllg
a acceSSIOn from the church of several thousand members
All agree thatllUr 0 Kcllly was dush-cr.ll dunn g IllS first la ence that we are out of the UIlIon ,-broke up m a distress
as a travel
mg
acqUIredI a very
- H e h as 0 btame d a great maJo
\ tI t
But m a few years he began to declme-and now not a soh bours bl
h
fpreae
i tlor, an e• th
B tcon
h mg manner
y. llUt no.'
sldcra e s are 0 I'opu arHY among e peop e. u IS faIrly Demed an appeal of a Gencral Conference before'
tary socIety of hiS party IS III eXIstancc -'Ve have not populanty ultImatcly pro\Cd an IllJury to hlm Symptoms you Gracc, melcy and peace be multlphed to thy dear,
room In thIS weeks paper for the whole naratIve-the most of spmtual deeJme connected WIth indlcattons of an aspl redeemed soul ThiS moment I bless God I e\ or saw J OUI
mstructlVe aJld afFectmg part of It IS neGcsarlly dcferred un rmg self Importancc were developed m varlPUS ways m hIS face III the fair fields of Ameflca You are to supermtend
tIl next week -Bishop George speaks thus
conduct for a conSiderable lcngth of tIme befOie ho WIth the blessed lIfethodlst church m England .md I hope al.o
drew from the church
m America ~ God forbid you should m the least gIvc \ ,
"In thIS year (1792) the first and memorablc General Con
Of hIS standmg and mflucnce 1I1r Snethen saJ's, 'Many your authOrIty herc No,"11Y dear we few old SIde Methe
ference was held, at which Mr 0 Kelly and hI~ confcderates mrcumstances conspIred to fa\ or hll."t popularIty Indulged dlsts rejoIce at hearmg your power under God '-Tins po"
l,ud the foundatIOn of a schI,m m our church My presl by the supermtendent hIS stat on ,~ more permanent than er under God however was the thmg hIS soul hated, anu
dmg elder I"aac Lowe, was afflICted, and I went m hIS any other preacher s Forward on all occasIOns to assert to weaken and destroy whICh we was then shaping hlJ
~tead Thc zeal and t-tlents of tho members were called hIS own consequence,-naturally sd.Pgume In IllS temper coursc
forth to deCide whether the bIshop or the annual conferen and ,II glowmg \Hth a Teal for the ,'I unparalleled l¥Ietho
ces should appoillt the preachors their sphere of labour, for dlsm he was a ehtef aInong the yoqng preacll€l s nor had
(To be cOllhnued")
the cheek on the bIshop S power proposed!iy 1\1r 0 Kelly he less mfluence over the people, WhOC6 yar,1.I,)ns wc,re gen
was that ,ny preacher who might be dll!safIsfied WIth the orally susceptible and exqUIsIte' , hI
IGl\ORAT,OE OF THE CLERGY 11\ WIC~t,tIFF'S DAil!
bIShop s appomtment, should have an appeal to the anllual
About thIS tIme thc plan of'l council was fixed on for the, "In my dams," says "VwhhfF "were many unable cu
conference of whIch he was a member, and they should purpose of consohdatmg the uBlon,1nd g1Vmg encrgy to rates that kunner not the Ten Commandments, ne real!
have the rIght of altermg It TillS prlnCIplc was conSidered the ItInerant systcm !Vir O'I{o'ly was m favor of the tileJr Santor ne understand a verse of It" Ed? ard com
madnusslble as 1 It would allow the preachers to fix theIr plan, and a member of the counCIl, but on ItS meetIng ,nd plamed to the then Pope that "thc i'ncouragemcnt of re
own statIOns, and make the bishop thcll serretary 2 It proceedmg to bu£mess, he dIscovered a spmt of dIssatIsfac hglOn \\ ere bestowed upon unquahfied and mcrcenary for
would dIsturb the peace of the annual conferences 3 It tIOn, and became ultImately opposed to Its operatIons - etgners who nelthcr rcslded In the country, nor u'ldersto.od
would destroy the Itmerancy for If the preachers chose "Vhethcr tins oppoSItIon was occasIOned by hIS perceIvmg the language '
that the plan of a couned was not hkely to favor the mno
,
their stations the pcople should choosa theIr preachers
On the other sldc It was contended that no man ought to vahon whlClt he appears to have been medItating or, as A?""ECDOTE OF A lIIAN OF Q.UALITY, AND A REVEREND
have bueh POVI er wIthout some control over the exercIse of some suppose, by ilie clrcum'ltanl:e of,a manuscrIpt bemg
1t But after a diSCUSSion of some days, the maJority left rejected winch he presented for e:l.antmatlOn IS not qUIte
rREl\CH BISHOP
the powi'r VI Ith the bIshop TIllS so chagrmed lI'Ir 0 Kelly ccrtam It IS evulent, however that he entertamed 6t that
A nobleman adVISed a French BIshop to make an additIon
who had thonght by thc passmg of thiS resolutIOn to settle tIme subtle preJudICos agamst that par~ of th(' mterant plan o hiS house, of a ncw \\ mg m the modern ~tIle rhc Blsh
lnmsetf-for hfe In thc most t1ehghtful part of VIrgInIa, that Vv hlCh I endered hIm hable to be removed to a sectIOn of the op Immcdiately answered hIm - ' ,The ru.'ference, my lord
'IC sent .hIS resIgnatIon.!!! th", conforenee ThIS ev~n hIS '" ork Icss pleasant than the one h~ !?C~'lP!ed, WIthout glvmg that there IS between yuur adVice, and timt whKh the deVIL
frtertds iliought prem3.turc af!.d Imprudent but he had raised \lnn the ad\anfage of ihe mfluence JiP),Supposed himself 1,9 gJ!XC to our SaViour, IS, that Satan advu.ed Tesus to change
I hurncaue and he \\ auld 'mount the whnlwmd and direct possess m an appeal from th~ blsllo}i's appoIlltm~mt,
1\'"s the stones mto bread, that thE' poor might be fed, ard YOll!.
the storm' He found hlmself,-howevE'r surrounded by the mdm body of the preachers, conetrl-mg hat the Il.dop. deSIre me to turn the bread of the pOOl mto stones"
~llch stormy SpIrIts, who all contended for the mastery, each tlon of such a prmClplc would mll.tetlally weaken, or wholly
one adhenng WIth the tenacIOUS grasp of a falcon to hIS destroy the Itmerant op!'latlOns, manifested a dispoSItIon
QUEEN J'LIZABETH Al\D DR NOWELL
own opmIOns, that he could not fix upon any plan of go not to adnnt of the Gltange It proposed, he became VIOlent
The ce)abrated Dr Nowell, one of thc fathers of tI,s
vemment
\
III hIS complamts agamst the procemhngq of thc council
fhe sclnsm thu. Made was among the most pamful men holdmg BIshop Asbury up to VIOW ¥S thc prune mover Enghbh ReformatIon, when dean of 8t Paul's, ofFendert
tlungs that occurre~ durmg my Ihner@.llcy Mr 0 Kclly of all that dJd not happen to pleasc hIm \
Queen Ehzabcth by somethmg winch fell from !urn whIle
had been a father m Israel among preachers and peo
Jus
Of hiS state of mmd and course of <;o~duct wr the Bit preac111ng ,Her Majesty, however, qUIte confounded t1w
J dJvIslon was m the VICllllty of my relatIOns, rna
hom tmg of the courClI a pretty COl rect Idea m~y be obtamed Dean by callmg aloud to hIm from her 8eat-" to retIre
jOllled him, but I dlshked theIr pnnClpl~s and practIce - from the letters of a preacher who was4nbmate WIth hIm from that ungodly dIgreSSion and return t~ hIS text "
And httle as I then kncw of the SCIence of. Government I He says 'The mmutes of the rounml, tind CIrcular of Mr
Was persuaded that Mr 0 Kelly s course would lead to um 0 Kelly, came mto the dlstlmt before Ins rctunr rho mm
BISHOP RIDLE1<
versal anarchy But I had • sorrow Upon sorrow' The utes mformed me that he had conser tell to evcry thmg ,_
• \s long as God giveth me hfe, , SRld IIJshop RIdlcy,
schismahLS bad madc 'hard speechc~,'.,';:onc.ll,~Xl1ng;Mr As) hIS c1Tl!ular Ictter replobated f'vo'ly tiling I thought It
bury llUd hiS fnend 9, and callcd tJulm by the odICrgs n£lJ1lcs sua 1ge, b1.t "II hen Is.:..; mm I 1!~£._ rn1jrc ~urnr sed tha.l "he shall not only nave my heart, but my mouth and pen
to defend Ins truth '
,
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ply, appealed to lias w~rb and to theIr works From 1U8
works he showed that he Icould not be under a Satamc mflu
once for be taught, an,d encouragcd, and promoted every
¥ORK, SATlIRP-Aj:;~PRIL 17, 1830~
tIling-, that would ttlnd 1.9_', destroy the works of the Devil'
From the!r works He showed, that they" were .of theu father
.. The vile defamer's pOls'nous breath
the devil, for the works of tbeir father they did" Although
Ihtruses pestIlence and death,
the wTlter feels It a pTlv£rege to class himself among the leMt
A~sumillg fnendshlp s sacred gnlse,
of all the followers of tpe Son of God, he doe~--after the
!fur mouth's the ve!:ucle of hes ,
c'!:amplll'S of pnmJtlve dlBelple&-confidenth appenl to hiS
An .enemy to all that s good
WorkS They are before the public, and the hght m which
DestructIOn IS hiS proper food "-Abednego
I
they arc vle,~ed by an enlightened commumty, may bt'I"
,
What kmg so strong
Judged from tho fact of thell glvmg mcreascd satisfactIOn
'Can tie the gall up m the slal\deroui! tongue '
Sl.eakBpeare
and obtalDmg an unequalled and a more extensive Clrcula
,
• A Wicked doer giveth heed to fulse hps, and a htu: gIveth tlOn, overy week
WP would Wish our readers carefully to dlstlngUlsh be
ear to a naughty tongue -Solomon
A false \'Iltness shall not go unpuUisbed, and he -that tween men and '17!ClUlUres, A ddFerencll of opmlOn should
nmer- brel!.1t assunfer 'P6 ties of friendship, or mterrupt
epeaketh hes shall not escape -:b
the Intercourse of 8OCl:!t,l,f... , or provoke bitterness of e\:pres

CHRISTI.<\N GUARDIAN.

We beheve from what we have learned, that the fuets are
SImply these Near the close of the late sessIOn of the As
sembly a resolutIOn wa.s got up (as we understand) at tho
UlstJgation and remonstra nee of some of these patrIOts, to
confine the prmtmg. III the mterlUJ of the OOSSlOn, to certain
offices, to thc exclUSIOn of certalU other offices ThiS reso
LutIOn was presented to a number of the members, who re
probated the unfltllness and mJustIce of such e. measure It
was p1a.m to be seen that the majorIty of the Hou~e would
leave thIS bUsmess, !l,S matters of enterprIze always should
be left, open to faIr and honorable competitIon 'l11t!Jr hopes
of monopohsmg for 2s 9d, wbat the I:dhtor of the Colonl'!.l
Advocate now does for Is 5d were thus cut off, and one or
two hundred pounds saved to the revenue of the Provm(,e
Thus dlsappmnted and exasperated they proclaim war
agamst the House of Assembly, and assail the Editors of t~
Gt'!ardlan as the prmle movers of a measure of whICh they
had no knowledgo-a measure certamly Just, commcndnble,
i
'aT,
THE PAPI::It AFFAIIt -All that we deem necessary to sav smn
The gren.t1JSl ata n,:nen difFer whIle assiduously la and eoonoRllcal
~ bormg to accomplish thi' ~ume oblect (See tho dcbatcs m
'Veil, thc farce '!.bout printmg now bemg over, tltey pausc
!
•
(In !Jus subject, we wul now lay before our read81's '" e WIsh
the two Houses oT the Impenal Parliament, m devlsmg
to occupy as small a space 1D our columns as pOSSible, m
for a moment, and agam begm too look eagerly around for
g aboutGourse1ves or our own pnvat e concerns It 10 means to alleViate the !llStress of the countr.l ) AgrlCultur something elbC to puff agnlnsttiie Eihtors of the GUardian
t -I'
u I\In
our deSIre and aim to fill up our pages WIth more useful and Ists on thc most- mtrmate terms of fl'lcndslnp differ on and In the course of eJ.ght or ten days, they thought surely no,v
nterestmg mattor But b~fore v; e enter mto the detaIls of diSCUSS questions of agnculture Christians who bow at we have our paw upon the long WIshed for prey Behold the
thIS matter, we beg Icave thlS once to rta!"e a few gcncral thehsathc alter:. are b1aptJzcddftjmto the Bllme splnt, and love E<htors of the Chnstlan Guardian have I!cIln defraudmg tbe
observations
eae Tt er as t ..emse ve, I or as It respects both doctrmes revenue-as sure as tile world these hvpoontes have been
TI
bl
11 b
tn
th t I d
and !/leans In efFectmg the chnstlanJ1ahon of the world,
Ie pll IC WI ear us WI ess a 'l'.e lave use unpre and akong tho members of the same 4'arml ddl:erence of smugglmg-ycs, smugghng su:ty reams of paper' " We
prophetIc patr)(\ts thought so-we expected It-we Bllld IlD
cedented cautIOn and patience m aV(lldmg dIsputatIOn, and
ft
I
t'
Y
t
i!'
lor
mon ths _wC h
ave" answereli no t a wor d to tlIe ral1mg ac oplDlOn 0 en urlses, yc t Ie harmollY of the household ra -and now the" cat IS let out of the bag" These glad
A
t UlnS 0 f
Ipresses
t!
tidmgs wore first proehumed m tbe columns of a paper cal
"usa
severa
m lIS P rovmce S uc h rl!'"l d mamsundlsturbed Yollng ob-enes most bcautlfullyB!lence have we observed that our taclturmty has been c~n
"Of frIendship s faIrest fruits, the fruIt most faIr
lad the "CourIer of U Carwda" They were next reltera.
Is VIrtue kmdlmg a1 " Tt1Ja! fire,
ted verbahm by tr.a echo of the Courier, the 'BrockVllle
____s'=-t_rn..e d mto contempt of tht} pubhc, whom. It haa h<>en s:ud
And emulously ran{d.m h
a
...
..".".,.-t-L-·-""'--t~
't.,
bi
er race
Gnette '-and these were Joyfully responded to by ..liCir
an eClloeu, ",0;. ",e ulspIse 00 mue,,- to~glve a pu IC
0 the soft emmty ", en d'carmg
strtfe '
,
\nplanation ()f our conduct m relation to several mat
ThiS carnes frlcndslnp to hcr noon tide pOlut,
worthy coadjutors, the Freeman, ObserLer, and Gore- Ba!
tors WIth winch we have been charged But our sJlence has
And gIves the r!vct of eternity"
ance-five majestIc pillars of BTlhsh authoflty, & Canadian
been the result of a convIction as forClgn from a contempt
Dvcry man k,UI a rIght to tllln!.. for Inmself and to o'!:p'ess hbcrty and moral PTillclple 'Va \\ III present our l(,aders
of pubhc opmIOn as It has been from a Spirit of dlsputahon- hiS opmIOn La,v, reason, and the fitness of thmgs affirm With a. qpecllllen of theu patrIOtIsm m thClr o\\n-\\ords,
and With some of out reasons for thiS bJience, we wIll once for and mamtam thIS And If some of our neIghbours had gone observing at the same tIme that ~ e feel ourbch es treated
1111 trouble out reader" We shall aVOid menl10llmg those no farther, they would hm e mented and received respect With extreme lenity al\a tenderncss, when we rccol'eet
~easons, though true and weIghty, the meutlon of whICh may attcntion, and eourte6)
But not even notlcmg the prmcl wltat we have been told bv vcry rcspectable eyli> and ear
Irntate ornnnecessanly offend, and merely state those wInch pies, ooctrmes or mcasures advocated 1D Ol1r columns, they \Vltnesses, that the leadcr of thlS Couner van has on more
we are sure WIll Con1mcnd themselves to the JudgrneEt of all Iia, e filled up theu papers v.eak aft!!! wee! "Ith vulgar occaSIOns than one, called the Holy DIble "a collectIOn of
candid and unVltIated minds-even of those who may I\IOe personalItIes, malevolent mSlDuatIOns, and ther~p>rt {unt! old JeWISh fables" and Jesus ChrISt "an Imposter,' c.nd13'l1d
Iv dIffer from us m opm~on on IQany subjects
of filthy abuse And what renders thiS coursc ot proceed- many_otber thmgs of~t!nLkl~d too dlsgustmg to be repea
• The first IS ':10 less than a moral obhga lOll "tnd may bc mg still more censfi'ra~le L~, thatthe avo,\Cd causo of their ted here 1]n<1,,1' such circumstances we are c"rtamly trea r
round m Prov ch'1p X\)I 14, XX\l1 22 XXVI 21 AI\: II Virulent 0PPCSlh01Yls.the creatIon of th81r own fanc}, and ted WIt~_ much more mlldl1eSl!"'J a!l~d J2.~~rtesy than v; e had
xx 3
the statements to which they are arduously labourmg to reason to expect--especlally when we conSider tllat even m
The others are prudentIal consldcratlOns -1 It IS bctter give currency, have not tile <;haddow of truth to support the nmetcenth century an unworthy' dlsclplc IS nat abo, c
to say not!:ung than to say tOI) much The \\ rlter 18 aware them Out of many examples we v; III select one or h~ 0, Ins Lord nor an unprofitablc servant above hiS Master'that he possesses 'like passIOns WIth other men -and "hen to sh0r' that we are fully JustIfied m makmg these observa Our readers will e'!:cuse us from gIVing any mor~ tha'! the
followmg example
he does, even from the conVICtIOn. of duty, take up the rIch tions
Iy n1ented rod ()f corrcctlon, JIC fesls hImselfhable to rebul-e
It has been asserted and rClterated agam and agam, that
.. Sm1!gg!Wg Extraordmary , '--10' The numerous fTlenilq
the foul spmt m the same mdlgnant manl'er~that Moses the Emtors of tIllS paper mduced the House of Assembly to and admIrers of the CHRISPIAIII GUAILDIAI\ • m particular
en10te the rock Silence therefore IS the most prudent and depart from an honest JlIIpartJal course of proceedmg In res -'Ind "the frIends of CivIl and, elllJiOU8 Z,b&rty all ovet tho
rafest course
peet to the prmtmg '" hidl should be done for that hon body world " 1U general -\\ III Icarn With equal Burprt/!'C and
2 These calummes are of such a nature as to preclude and that Col Fitzgibbon wOlded the advertISement (for the mdlgnatlon," that a Savage Gentleman yclept the Col
Icctor of Customs for tIIe Port of York h:u; had the unpar
the propnety of our notlcmg them Not a doctrme that we contract of prmtmg the Journals of the Assembly) and ulleHed effrontery to lay Ins un~anctdicd hands upon no les!!
have advanced not a pOSItIOn that" e have aSilumed, as fdr stipulated the condltlOns for thc purposc of confinmg Sllld than S~xty Reams of good Clmsban Paper wInch tlLl1
as \'I e know have thcse unfortullilte "gentlemen of the prmtmg to thIS office"that no practICal prmter could des loyal and Reverend -£dltors of-the SaId ClmlsTB" GUAR
pIOUS brethren on tk
Ehootmg st.J.ck profeSSIon," assaJled or objected to All their cend to bmd hllnse!f, to sueh disgraceful condItions, and DlAl\, had purchased from thelT
nttows have he en atmed, all theIr fire has been spent all that therefore the Guardian Office by the'e dishonorable other Side of the Frontler-and II Inch S,xty reams--" Ith a
VIeW to that eC'onomy winch If> enJometl upon the "Srunts"theIr rage has been exhausted, at our person, or prl1::ate con means was dapnvmg the honcst m'1n of hlS hard earned -or III other words, for the purpose of domg a httle 8-mug
cerns, or our 1JU)t~'!lI!8 of action It was well obSGtVed by bread and maklllg a complete monopoly of the prmtmg ghng m a 'ChnstJan" wa,,-the Relercnd EdItors afore
ChlCf Justice Robmson, m bls charge to the Grand Jury, at busmess With thiS theme they entortamcd or rather nau saId, had entered and paId for at NIagara as Thlrt!/ reams
tne openmg of the prcsent ASSIzes, that there are certam seated then rcaders from week to week We would now only! 'Ve are happy to ha\'C It m our power, however, to
descriptions \If l:harges whiCh arc II very eaSily made, and say that we were totally Ignorant of the proceedmis of the announce for the satisfaction of the • numerous adnurel's
of the CHRrsTIAN GUARDtAN aforeSaid as well as for that 01
)ll thell nature very difficult to be dISproved, even when the House of Assembly on the subject untIl aftcr the close of
the "friends of CIVIl and reblJioU8 llfmrt&' also aforeslUd ,
party IS' wholly IIInoeent" Such It IS preCisely WIth the case the scsslon nor had we ever given our opmlon on the mea. that the Reverend Editors of the said lxu ARDIA "_for the
m hand When a person IS charged With bemg ambItious, sure nor did we ever see or know any thin&" about Col purpose of removmg that scandal upon • their cause,"
covetuous, or hypocntJcalln !:us proceedmgs \\ hare no bhme FItZgibbon s advertlsemcnt for the prmtmg contract untIl whICh the ullsanctdied 'sons of Adam' mIght othenvisc
have thrown upon It-ha~e very generously, and • ffiD$t
CUI b~ attached to hIS eAternal conduct, how can he repel we saw It m prmt Well, the day for openmg the tenders at
magnammously" redccmd the sIDd SIxty reams of' Cimstllln
mch charges 7 HIS only defence m such a case IS to show last arnved, and be~old somo of these gentlemen who bad paper from the clutches of thIS mqulsltorlCal Savage, bj
hat the utterer of them IS unworthy of any hmd of confi protestcd ag'1111st stooplllIJ to such a proposal and woo de payIng hIm not only the '\1, hole amount of the dutle~, but
(lence, or to appeal to hiS own general deportmcnt or more clared>thcIr mtentlOn of klckmg the Journals <:fthe Assem the ongmal cost of the paper also" What? we would nsk
commonly to do both If we have on any occasIon bcpn bly out of door~, If they cver should bl' ~ent to their office, can more strlkmgly Illustrate at once the dunntcrcsted1'lc88 •
and comCWU8 mnOCC71ce I of our pIOUS Ddltoflal Dl'ethrcn,
foreed to use the first of thete neoC'Ssary means of defence madc theIr appearance and offered to prmt those very Jour than their i1avmg thus voluntarIly palll a second t!me, for
the my would ImmedIately be echoed and re echocj "unc naJllaccordmg to the t'ol)Jiltlomrof that very advertIsement, these 60 reams of Clmshan paper, "hen, by provmg their
charItableness, unchfls1Jan spmt, pride, h) pocmy &.0 ' - for nearly forty per cent less than the work would Iia,"!l undoubted mnocence of the charge Imputed to them, the}
Should he rerer to the latter thc watch word WIIS then given, been done at tillS office Here was made an end of the~r mIght have obtumed the satd ' SIxty" • PIOUS" II reams 01
paper" for half the 1mount ' , '-Cour, B Gaz 9 c
!lnd the whole pack barked, self Importance arrogance, fun-the dcceptlon becamo mamfest-l\Iatter of fact now
It WIll be perceIVed that In the above eAtract, charges of
valD glory &c" As to the lawfulness and proprIety of both demonstrated th'1t they had been trymg fOl: some weeks to
of these methods, or rather both parls of the same method, make fools ofilIe p~bhc and they \'Iere caught m their own no trillIng nature are contamed-eharges wInch cffect our
of self defence, we have the !:ughest of all e\:amplllJlt to JUs snnre~and wet<l 'chargmg their sub CrIbers four dollars a l':Iterests lind th-ose of our famrh,es-chargcs \\ luch stab to
the Vltii.lS our characters as Mmlsters, as Chnstians, as sub
tlfy It-the example of our blessed SavIour himself fhe) eal' for thm. hOOfmg and deceIVIng thorn
Jews asserted that he was II DeceIver, and that he succeeded
It rna) be asked wha.t has promptod thrs van of gentlemen JCcts, and as men-charges wluch mdltectly Impbcate a
1:v the B.SbI.tllnce of a Satam() agency Our Saviour In re to such ,Ie lenee IJf FU ~lQn and ItbU~IVene5s of eXrreS~!.-m ? larg<! body of q,PQifcndUlg Chn~tjan·_ W~ "V 1\ no\v FhO-w
0
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r
our readers what ground there was for crumnatIrtg us m so
'hel\lous a manner
Our bnbscnbers w111 recollect that the paper on which wo
have furmshed them weeldy mstructlon and mtelhgence,
for the first three or four months, was of rather an mferwr
qual~ty and would not m many UlsUwecs answer the pur
fO$C of a common readmg, mu"h les9 to be preS'Crved m
tilcs and bound as was the Wish of a majority of our sub
&moors On thiS score we received complamts from sub
9Cnbers and agents In almost every part of the Province 'Ve stated these tlungs to the manufacturer from whom \\c
purchased our supply of paper 'Ve told him that It WllB
our deslfl' and mterest to satisfy and ploosc our subscnbers
-that we would give hun a quartcr of 0. dollar per ream
more than \H) '\\eould pay any olle else, proVided he would
furmsh us With equally good paper He rephed that he
eould not get stock to furmsh us With better paper Accor
dmgly, goaded by the dady complamts of our correspon
4ents, we hastened to make enqulrlcs, and engaged 60 reams
of paper from an estabhsh,ment between 160 and 200 mues
from Y oungstown ~ t~jhe !!!!!!y!:!l!Y of our Importmg
paper, we thmll. there IiI qUite as much loyalty and patrlo
IfII1l Iii payini the Revenue -;;{ the Provmpe_$30 on a
hundrea Yor ail that we Ilnport fro~ a~ fO;lg~ market, IlS
there 1II purchasmg It from a private mdlvldual In U ,C and
"paymg-tj{e~R'CVemU)n~tJ,;;ng.: -And If tb:r.s be a mark of die
10yaltYI~tlvery,fmerell~nt in the Provmco wears the same
unseemly badge, as also our nelghbo\lJ's of the Klngstoll
Chronicle and Patriot and-mlrabtle dzctu '-the super loy
al BrockvIlle Gazette and Gore Balance

?'4
-·v
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PrevIOUS ho,", ever, to the arrival of our paper at NUli:ara,
we called upon the Custom House Officer of that Port, told
him that we e4pected 60 reams of paper on m a few days,
~tated that '1'\ lih the transportation, the paper cost us 17B
lid at Youngstown-that we had received no bill of It, but
we beheved the cost of transpertatl!ln was about 28 6d per
team-but that \\ e were ready to pay the duty on the paper
either With or Without the costs of trallsportatlOn-a.nd (as
we had no agent at Niagara Ilnd were altogether unacquam
ted wIth the collector) should he reqUire It, we would lodge
the money With lum for the duties The collector dethned
recelvmg the dutIes then, and said the paper should be e.n
tered at the manufactory price, Without the addlhonal char
ges (or transportatIOn 'Vhen the p!!,per arnv~d. the m
l'owe accompanying- It stated 60 Rea1l1s, but the report of the
ferry man stated 30 bundles The Collector supposmg a
bundle to be the same with ream, concluded that the InVOIce
had been sellt on for the whole quantity, but that only a
part of It was yet brought across the liver, and hwmg on
one or two former occasions charged dut:r.ss on recelvmg the
~vOlce, for articles which were afterwards lffiported by way
of' BuWalo aud entered at Fort ErIC he thought It most safe
to charge the dutws for the quantity (lIB he thought) men
twned In the report a.t the tnVOlee prIce The paper WlIB 1m
medIately forwardcd to York ,Vhen the Captalll of the
ves5el came mto bur office, (mformmg us of the arllval of
the pllper) we asked him where hiS pernut of conveyance
WM' He rephed that he bad gIVen It to the Collector of thiS
Fort (York) We now say that had WllBoen the permIt, for
only 30 reaMIl we should have gone to the Collector and
apPlIsed hIm of tho mIstake But not seemg the permit,
nor receIVIng the bJlI of dutIes from the Collector, nor know
mg how mueh paper 6lther was for, and reee!vmg the bJil
~f the Ferry man charg1111g ferr4!l.8'e, freIght, &c for 30
bUlldle8, ",e naturally supposBd that all was right, untIl two
or three daYi after the Collector came lIlto our office, asked
how much paper we had lately rec61ved from the U S 7
He was told 60 reams, to which be rephed that he must then
seize It, for only 30 reams had been entered We related
to hlffi SOllUl of the eJrCU1llstances and shewed him our bill,
to winch h. answered that he had no Idea t.be &lItor of this
paper h~ any knowledge of the tranaactlOn, but that our
llgent might have done It, and that tjIerefore the property
Itself would be hable He then took a reCeIpt for the paper
as bemg se12:ed on '! account of error 9r Informahty m en
ffirmg , We Immediately wrote to the Coll!;Ct01 at NUl.gara
on the subJect Tbe followmg IS an eJ,.act copy of our let
ter, to wlu"b IS aunexed a true copy of the CoJl~tor s an
swor
York, lIIaTeh l8tl., 1&30
DEAlt SIR
Some unpleasant cllCllmstanCj)s have occun(ld here
respectmg the paper which hlr A tloron Junr was IIll
thorlsed to enler accordmg to law at the Port of .til!\gara,
and forward to thiS place
1\lr Heron }uu" sent hl,l! bJlI to llUl, chargmg clearmue,
f~ma:;e, 8t(Jfage, and Jre'g4t for.:lO /'ruMles ot papt(lr, iVlrerc
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as yOUT peml/.88Wn gIVes protection to only 30 reams Each
bundle contams two real1l8 It appears, therefore, that per
miSSion has been given to only half of the quantity of paper
forwarded 1 hm has subjected ,the whole lot of paper to
seizure by the collector of eu.stoma for thiS Port , and wa
mu~t unquestIOnably loose It, unless- a satisfactory explll.na
bon can be given to the IlIIlpeetbr.Genllral For thiS, Sir,
I am entirely dependmg on you
You d""btless recollect that I told you (when lately at
N mgara) th"t I expected to havo 60 realM of paper entered
at your offic_and that, therefore, whenever the paper
should nrnve, y"u would be applIzM of the q\lantlty and
charge me accordingly
1\1r Heron says thlOt he reported 60 reams or 30 bundlc8
of paper at your office-;.and that he left m your POSOOIlSlon
the mVOlce received With t1l0 paper WhICh he, Mr Heron sayll,
mentIOns 60 reams Qf paper If tins statement be correct, you
must have made a mistake m your permiSSIon, and written
30 'reams mstend of 30 bltndl 8-not, perhaps, bemg
aware of the ddference, techmca\lv, m the IDealllng of the
two terms If fib Heron rcported to you no more than 30
ream8, he reported only onc halt' of the quantity forwarded
and for which he has charged me~&elght,&c IfthiB be the
casc, the paper IS, of course, forft,llted a.ccordmg to Jaw. and
we have no one tp look to forredJ\lss, but to Mr Heron Not
haVing received your bill of entrance dubes, I am not able
to determme whence the mistake anses
I shall therefore be under the necessity of troubling you
(or an expJanahon, which I have no douht your generosity
will prompt you readily to f!1ve
In :rcquestlllg thiS explanatIOn, I have two objects m view
Fust, to exonerate my own conduct from any suspICIon .{)f
Impropnety III the transaction, m the next place, to learn
lhe facts of the case ltself
To dccomphsh the first, I wJ,l1 recelve It as a particular
(avor, If you will have tho kmdneSli to state 1lI substance,
as far as you caU recollect, \\ hat J requested (when I called
at your office a few weeks smce) that you \\ ould charge me
With the dutws on 60 reams of paper
In the next place please state, as e)[phcltly as It IS In your
power to state whether you IDllloook a bundle for a ream, or
whether vIr Heron reported only 30 Teams
TIllS I feel to be the more neressary, as the whole case
entirely depends on your testimony-and the Inspector
General told me to day that If the mIstake orlglllated Wlt,p
you the paper should be Immediately restored to me, and
that your explanatIOn would deCide the case
I am sorry to be BO burdensome to you on thIS occaSIOn,
but, as you wIll readily perclllve, CI.l"cumstances altogether
beyond my control, compel me thus to trouble you
I shall bo glad to receive an anewCo!' to thiS by the return
mgmad
I am
Your obedIent humble servant,
(SIgned)
E RYERSON
W:II' CLARKE, Esq,
Niagara
-!

Cust()m House, N~agara, jlarch 22, 1830
D.cAR SIR PlevlOus to recClvmg your letter of the lSth In
stant, I had learned the circumstances of the de
tentlOn of your paper trom Mr Eastwood, the paper
manu&'lcturcr at York On hearmg of It I wrote
to Mr Sange Without delay, and I thmk you will
find from my commUlliClltJon, all blame removed
from you In truth, the fault was entirely my own
I remember very dlstmctly your mentIonmg that
you expected sixty reams of prmtmg paper, and
from that recollectIOn as well as tRe InVOice statmg
sixty reams, I asked the young man that brought
me the report of the boat, on seemg only thtrty bun
dies mentIOned, where. the other thirty ~ ere, who
answered, that he did not know, but supposed It
was commg Indeed, the young man, like myself,
did not know that a ream and bundle were not the
same lIad I seen the paper taken out of the boat
I would not ha\e thought It more than an equal
number of reams as were bundles I have wntten
to the Inspector General, and hope the paper Will
be restored I regret exceedmgly that you should
have sustamed any loss pr mconvelliance
I am your very ob't Serv't ,
(Signed)
WILUIAM CLARKE
I' S When the Inspoctor General orders the rostoratlon
of the p'l.per, you had better pay the duties on the 30 reams
to J\1l Savage
W C
After carefully Ilxammmg Into all tl}e particulars of the
eae. the Attorney General decb,ned proceedmg With the
prosecution, and gave the followl~g opmlon respcctmg the
whole matter-with a copy of which WI! were pohtely fa
voured by the Inspector General, and wruch we pubhsh
With the consent of HIS lVI"Jesty s Attorney General
Attorney Gfneral'8 Ojfice, l

Y(Jf1., 13tJi. Apru, 183(1,
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ported bY:l ou 19 me on tl1e - - ulto for prosecution l!
am of opmlOn that there IS no ground for suspectmg that
either Mr "Ryerson or 1\1" Metcalf the clalffiants thereof,
Intended to make a false entry, r:tr otherw18e defraud tho
revenue
c...::
It appears by the report of the Deputy ColleetOJ' of Nla
gara, that the proper quantity was entered but that the val
ue alfued to the mVOlCe produced was 15s per roam .the
price at the manufactory, Illstead of 178 6d paid by the
Importers at Youngstown, where the manufacturers caused
It to be delivered
It is alledged by Mr Ryerson that thiS dlWerence IS on
account of the transportation of tbe article from the manu
factory to Youngstown I but whethellt be so or not I thmk
mnnatell,ll, because If the Collector had been dIssatisfied
With the value he had It 111 hIS POWl,lt to have It apprIsed
according to the prOVISIons of the Revenue Laws, but be
could not on that account seize the property as 'forfeited !
tluuk he should ha\ e charged the duty upon the prICe actu
ally paid iy the Importers at
OWl\o the place wheri>
thcy received It But rus bem
With the lesser value,
constitutes no ground of for elture The artIcle was fauly
entered at Niagara and If any blame attaches to any body,
It must rest upon the Collector for bemg too eahlly satISfied.
With the value of the paper, and fer not aEcertalllmg how
many reams each bundle (ontatned, and particularly as tho
mvolCe accompanymg the repol'!: of tho ferry man. stated tho
correct quantIty
I am however of oplDlon that as the paper was removed
WIthout a proper pcrmlt statmg the real quantity, and W!W<
entered at the Port of York by a wrong statemen! as tl>
quantity, Mr Savage was fully Justified m makmg the SCI
zurn, and that he IS not m aliY manner blame worthy
Under all these CIrcumstances I am of Op1l110n that tho
seizure ought to bc rehnqUlsbed, and m the exerCibO of II
sound discretion I feel It my duty to say, that I deem It In
expedient to proceed 111 the prosecutIon for the condemnll
bon of the paper The cJ!l.l.mant of course glvmg thll usual
undertakmg not t9 prosecute the collector, a precaution
necessary m 0.11 cases wflere seizures are rehnqUished, be
cause m an action of trespass agamst a Collector for se,.,.
zmg goods, the only defence IS too Judgment of eondemJ1!J..
tlon, or certificate of a Judge of probable cause of selzurL
I have the honor to be, Sir, Your most obedient
/
Humble Servant,
H J BOULTON
(SIgned)

At.tlmley General
To TUE

HON JAMES BABY

IIlJlpector Gtneral
On the above we hav!) one or two remarks to make 'Va
appreciate the abIlity-we respect the candour-and we au
mire the lUlpartlal dlhgence wruch the learncd Attorney G"
neraJ has shown m lnveshgatmg and decldmg upon thIS case
-and we have nothmgto the reverse to !lay of any of the
go-rernment officers concerned It, but we do deCidedly dlilq
III opmlOn from blffi In respect to what IS called the ad llal(JfetlL
duty ThiS he I'lti-nlltCS should be Ilccordmg to the value ()I
the artICle where It IS entered, and not where It IS pUTcha8ed
ThiS IS certamly-from all that we can learn-qUlte a novel
constructIOn of the law, andcontrnry we behcve to the usa go
of every Callector Il;l the Provlllce If a merchant purchase
goods 111 New York, he always enters t.1"lem at tho InvolCll
New York prICe, and not on the conveyance and mcreased
value of the goods from that to Upper Canada However
we offered, In the first mstance, to the Collector of th,)
Port of Niagara If he should requile It to pay the duties
even accordmg to thiS construction of the law -but he said
tillS was not the estabhshed mode of proeeedmg And .so.
clear Wllll the Collector oC York upon the SUBJect, that altho'
he read the learned Attorney General's oplUlon, he said the
Crown Officer WAS certainly IlllStaken, and \\ hen he returned
the value of the paper to us & we came to pay lum the duties
referred to m the90stsCllpt o( Mr Cldrke S letter he would
take the duties at the rate of no Illore than $3 per ream And
to show that the Collector at N ll~gara wa,s not" too easdy sa
tlsfied' as to the pnce of the paper, we would observe, tha:
we have a letter from the Manufacturcrs of the paper, which
we shewed to the Inspector General and CoIlector, and m
which they assure us that the transportatIOn of It (by team
III March) actually cost them 57 ets per ream, and that they
lost by estlmatlng the transportation at 50cts --In short too
Collector ofNmgara stated III all offiCial Ietter,that sosatJsfied
was he of the upnghtness .of the proceedmgs of the
Editors of the GuardIan, that If the paper should be forfClted
he should feel himself responSIble for the whole amount
We have now got through With thiS dlBagreable bUSiness
--and we trust have fhlly satlsfi(ld all who feel concerned ill
the result -of It It was a. private matter nor w(luld It ever
have been necessary for us to occupy so large, or even any,
spalle m our columns wtth It, had It not been laid hold of
\lath falcon greed mess, to destroy our reputation -add to re
proach the whole religIOUS cOlllffiumty of welnch we are
members ThlS development of the affil.lr ca.nnot of course
speak very favorably to the cll.al'1.ctcr and mtereBt.s of those
WliO have m so aggra\ atmg a manncr rendered It necllssarybut thoy themselves must alone be responSible for that We
now take our leave of them hopmg that they will learn
w~om from past e;,:perlence, aud nt the same brne glvIllg
them lIberty and fee.1mg It an honor for them to cal! us
all the names tb,eU' Ima;;II·IIl.UOnS can I,Ilvent To use tna
la,ngun.ge of tne venerable \Vesk), they lIIay call us racal, vIllam, scoundrel, hypocnte" &.c ~ut \;e would be led t.a
suspec the rr<..pr ety qf 01,· cou.o~ f tbey sbou!d begm tp

I have the honor to mform IOU that havmg mmutely
mvesuga.;ed the films relatlvll to the lalfl ilOlZlJ,l'e of sniy
rc:uns of paper by tho CQJlecto' Q~ tho Port of YO.Tk, ;c pr..usc u
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Shine bnghtmng through the expans!l'vut,
And undllffimshed IFfl~ at last
For tire Chnsu:iM. Guardum
1\ PARENT'S MEDITATION ON~VIEWING THE
GRAVE OF HIS ItffANT CHILD
PARTir ....
In yonder grave an mfani hes
'Vho on the world ne er ope'd Its eyes
Who never knew one hope or fear,
Or beamed a smile or shed a. tear

~

~

PART IV

But stop I A thougbt fd18tracts my mmd
Can Sense, or Truth! or Reason find,
One solId proof t¥ mfants are,
The obJccts of etelrui\ care 1
Is It not plam to real/on's eye,
That men have souls that cannot dIe
Souls termed for everlasting growth,
In knowledge, pureness, and m tru"!:li ?

"

A head preserved from error's bane,
A heart absterg'd from Adam's stain
A healthy frame a peaceful mind,
Yield all the JOYs that earth can find

No pomt of hfe ean stnke tho mmd
When human souls adonsslon lind
Then what can gamsay 1 Reason? Sen.c ?
That Souls With human hfe commenc'd

• Dut who can tell that JO ya hke these,
Had been allowed, Its course to please'
'Vho, tell that !llckness, sorrow, woe,
lIad not Its footsteps followed through?

The clogs of flesh WIth fatal force,
Impedes or turns the Spirits course,
To,Reason then, It must appear,
The upper world s their proper sphere

'3weet babe' If thou hadst been allowed,
To mmgle Wltl! the mortal crowd.
Tp risk the snares, the tnals roes,
'Vlth whleh our planet overflews

:eternal Truth, WIth whICh we ra bless'd
ThIS noble matter sets at rest,
.. My face, theIr angels, always see,
" In boundless, nWIleIese...ecstacy'

!t:;I~l~~lgJl;~~ ~~n, ~

There free from eJery deadlv foe
The Soul m Light and Love sh,l1 go,
And hIgher reach In one short year,
Than SaInts who sp~nd a cent'ry here

Ifthen stern death had laId thee lew,
No pen thy dreadful loss eould shew

Then rise, my heart, from sadness, nse,
Nor let a tear bedew thine eyes,
Thy babe s at rest Adore the power,
That hfe demed for one short hour

Thennse my heart, from sadness r18e,
Nor let a tear bedew thme eyes,
Thy babe s at rest Adore the power,
That hfe dellled fer one bhort hour

PAllT II

ARTl!UR

Oh' What IS hfe? Shall my poor pen,
Repeat a well known truth agam ?
Its scenes, hke watry bubbles alI,
They rise, they awell, they break and fall

PARENTS:iDEPARTItIENT
I

See sICknes, pam mishaps and death,
AssailIng each snccesslve hreath,
See spIte and slander round us rave,
:e en from the cradle te the grave
1Vherc roses seem their heads to rear,
Touch them, and throns your hands \\ III tea r
What IS a frIend? All mme, alas '
Are mostly turn d to snakes In grass

S()~lr

Then rise my heart from s~ness rIse,
Nor let a tear bedew thme eyes
Thy Bable s at rest Adore the power,
'1 hat hfe demed for one short hour
PART ill

That steadfast soul, who eVil flIes,
Devoted firmly to the skies,
Is only he who peace can know,
Amid these Jarrmg scenes below
'Vhat tnals walt a piOUS hfe
With flesh, the world and SID at strife,
A desperate war HIS foes amam,
Fa~as h~lays, they nse agam
His pathway's all With snares o'erspread
IJarples assad hiS heart and head
Allurmg and assaultmg foes,
Assail each strugghng step he goes
Tho roarmg foe to God and man,
Brmgs up the rear, and lea& the van,
With open front, mflIcts hiS pams
In angel's form, he bmds hiS chams
I

-\nd oh' What 'I worse than all the I e,,1
I'here lurks a traitor m the hreast,
Who on the least remiss of care,
Admits the foe to ravage there

Ho.v few of Adam's faU'n race,
9hme hurmng lIghts m clouded space

i)

1'7,

themselves to, many an uneasy CIrcumstance
But,
alas' where IS the real fbendshlp of all thIS, while
the precIOus soul IS neglected? It bnngs to my
mmd the account whICh an anctent wrIter gIves of
the old CarthagenJans, whICh I can never recollect
Without greal croohon
He IS speakmg of that dta
bolical custom, whIch so long prevaIled amongst
them, of offenng theIr children to a detestable Idol,
which was formed m such a manner, that an mfant
put mto Ite hands, WhICh were stretched out to re
CClve It, would ImmedIately fall mto a gulph ofnre
IIe adds a CIrcumstance WhICh one canpot mentIOn
WIthout horror, that the mothers, who w\th theIr
own hands, presented the little' mnocents, thought
It an unfortunate omen that tlie vlchm should be
offered weepmg, and therefore used a great many
fond artifices to dIvert It, that, soothed by the kIsses
and caresses of a parent, It nught smile m the dread
ful moment m whICh It was to be gIVen up to the
Idol
Such IS theu parental care and love,,; such
theu concern for the present ease and prospenty of
theu children, wno neglect theu'-sows 8- fond so
hCltude, that they may pass smIlmg mto the hands
of the destroyer "
1
" To gIve children good mstructlon and 11. bad
example," says ArchbIshop TIllotson, "IS but beck.
onmg to them With the hand to show ,them the way
to heaven, whde we take them by the hand, and
lead them to hell "
LADIES' DEPARTIUENT
LEIGH RICIIlIIOND'S ADVICE TO HIS DAUGIITERS
M~SlC -Shun all the wretched folly and corrup
bon of hght, Silly, and amorous songs, on tne same
pnnClple that you would shun book:. of the same na.
ture
Sacred musIc IS the true refuge of the ChrIS
han mUSICIan
I WIsh your ears, your hearts and
your tongues ~ere oftener tuned to such melodIeS
The play house, the opera, and the concert room,
have deluged the world WIth the abuses of the hea
venly_art of MUSIC
MUSIC was deSIgned to lead the
soul to J!eaven, but thf' corruption of man has great

ly pen erted the merCIful mtentIOn
Do not)lbu be
long to suc~ p~rvertel"l:',~Jlqt lilleULtQ.._~k~~.pleasu~
The penod of mfancy I'S generally suffered to m those who do
shde away WIth httle or<no attention to the work of
Dress -AIm at great neatness and SimpliCity
educatIOn
The chIld IS supposed to be m a kmd Shun finery and show
_
of Irrational state, WhICh wIll scarcely admIt of mo
Be not I~ haste to follw new fasluons
ral dlsClplme, and ItS parents seem to thmk only of
Remember that WIth regard to dre'3s,oChrlstIans
Its health and amusement If It wants any thmg, ought to be decldely plamer, and less showy than the
Its wIsb must be gratified, If It crIes, It IS to be people of the woIld
I Wish It to be saId of the fe
qUlCted by mdulgence ;' or If thIS cannot be effect males of my house-' WIth what eVIdent and bccom
ed, attempts are frequently made to cheat It mto a mg SImplICity are the daughters ofSlmplex* attired
behefthat the deslredllhJect bas suddenlyvamshed
BehavLOur zn company-Be cheerful but not ~I()'
If It has been hurt, the Immediate cause of ItS miS glere
'"
fortune, whether ammate or manlmate, IS not seldom
Be SerIOU'l, but not dull
to be beaten, and the child Itself IS encouraged to
Be communicative but nat fon, ard
JOIn m lllfhctmg the pumshfuent Thmgs proceed
Be kmd, but not servile
In thIS way nearly tIll the) tIme when the child can
Beware of Silly, thoughless speeches, although
talk, and often much 10ngeI , and when thIS system you may forget them, others will not
IS changed for another, stdllt gIves way very slow
Remember God's eye IS In every place, a.nd hiS
ly, and m many cases some remams of It may be le(l.r m every company
i
dIscerned, for years after the chIld IS allowed to be I Beware ofleVlty and famihatIty With young men,
capable of InstructIOn What IS the true c~haracter 'a modest reserve, Without affectIOn, 'IS the only safe
and tendency ofthls course of proceedmg
It un path, grace IS needful here, ask'for It you hno'v
questIOnably fosters those seeds of eVil whIch abound where
m our nature
Is man naturally self mdulgent ~
~, I
t
\Vhat then must he the effect of a ...."tudled system of *Mr RIChmoml's SIgnature In' the (London) Chmtlan
mdulgence 1 Is he nnpatIent, and paSSIOnate, and GuardIan
vmchctIve 1 How greatly must these dISpOSItIOns
--, '
be chenshed, by not only permlttmg but encoura
Beauty and Ilealth -Femahls should be early
fFl 1fT theIr uratIficatIon'
Is be disposed , when m taught the Important
o
0
0
d fact, that beq,uty cannot, m re
purSUit of faVOUrItE" objects, to be little scrupulous ahty eXIst, mdepen ant of health, and that the ono
WIth respect to VIOlatIOns of piam deiJ.hng and truth 1 IS ahsolutely unattamable,by any prachce mconSl~
The artifices to whICh nurses and female relations Itant 'Hth the other ! In ,am do .~hey hope to 1m.
resort would almost Cleate such a dIspOSItion, were prove thell' sInn-to gne a 'mseate hu~' to theu
It not orlgmally In hI':! bosom
With what eyes, cheeks, or to augment the gra<-e and symmetry of
then, must the AlmIghty look upon such a course of theIr forms, unless they are cautious to preserve the
ploceedmg I-Pracllcal VW/I)oj ChnstUlnEducatwn whole frame m health, VIgor, and actlVlty
Beauty
of compleXIOn, and to a certam eUent, that of shape
"Parents," sa) s Dr Doddridge," arc greatly also, IS nothmg more than J VISIble health-a pure
SOliCItoUS for the temporal happmess of their child mIrror of the performance of the mternal functIons,
len
For thiS they labour and watch, for thiS they and of theu harmony With the enerual portIOns of
deny themsehcs m"luy fiU. cnJoym~llt, and suhJect tho s, stem 1 th!:l certam effects of purr aJr ch"l'f
.rHE EVIL OF II\DULGI1l0 CHILDREN IN INFANCY

Oh yes, my muse, now onward go,
Along the shades of human woe,
And satIsfY my anlnous breast
That mfants early called are blost

All free from fraIlty, flesh and foe,
These Ills, my babe can never know,
'Sweet thought I Now onward mustlt
In lIght and JOY for evermore ....

,,}l

Then r18e my heart, from sadne!li:hse,
Nor let a tear bedew thme eye.
Thy babes at rest Adore tile power,
That hfe demed for one short hour

The toys of youthful days may throw,
A translfmt slffile upon the brow,
The hopes of manhood may Impart,
Full many a pleasure to the heart
What's rarely done a hfe well spent,
Imparts to age a rich content
And Natute's beauties nghll!Jseell,
Improve and gladden all 'r!tlun

J

f

All free from frailty flesh and foe,
These Ills my babe ean never know
Sweet thought' Nqw onwnrd must It SDar,
In bght and JOY for evermore

Oh ' I could weep, but must refram,
In thmkmg of Its loss and gam
Its loss, a. world of base alloy,
Its gam a world of lovo and JOY

--

Of thoae, for HCjl'rpl'lywho leave theu all,
How many tho~ ,tlwusands fall'
With sorrows piiirced;tliey darkling go,
And IQnk, desplili{d, to 8~6ecbless woo
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fulness temperance and of exerCH~e uninterrupted jixwn Bt111 higher wonders nset 1> In deep sIlence
TIlE BIRD'S NEST
by aJ~Y' speCies of u~natural constral~t -Journal of his death wraps all nature' Bls expmng breath
Our blessed SavIOur tells J).@ to "behold the fowls
llealth
rends the temple, shakes eaftlIS deep foundatIOns, of the air," and by meansl~f tiem he teaches us to
did's In sable mght the noontld~~un, makes kings put our trust m the care "'Of t,jod Surely he who
m , , tremble, enemlCs· fear, mfidels'
astonished proVides for the little birds will not forget those dear
YOUTHS' DEPARTMEN'F."
angels gaze-whIle the God hk~ m~ocent sufferer children for whom he died on the cross I
exclaims "lWy God I my God I why hast thou for
nave you ever noticed a blrd's nest, how neatly
l:'Tho followmg was written by the semor editor of thiS saken me I" To thiS hour, the'law With Its types and carefully It IS buIlt'1 God taught the birds to do
paper In 1824, at the age of 21-at a. time when he WWI a and shadows, Patnachs and Prophets, pay homage this, and wIll he not teach you, my dear chIldren,
tayman In the churcb, and had no mtentlou of entermg mto & rebre -At thiS hour, Satanhke hghtlng falls from who pray to him that you may be made wise to sal.
the Itmerant mmlstry He was then m the habit of closmg hiS usurped throne, and a cmnson tide of mentonous vatlon through faith m Christ Jesus 1 Surely you,
the labeurs of each day, by wrltmg '\ short essay or theme sanctlfymg efficacy gushes forth and swells a mighty With your Immortal souls, are of "more value than
on some relIgiOUS subjeet Indomgthls he had two objects stream, flowmg back to the first transgressIOn of many sparrows," yea, than all the birds m the world'
In VIew-tho Impro';ement of hiS mmd and heart
And It man, and forward to the end of time, and on every
Some children, mstead of learnmg any good les.
may be doubted whether any method ean be deVised, which
Side to the utmost bmlts of human guilt -From thl"! son from the birds, only treat them cruelly Do
q
IS bettor adapted to the attamment of both of theso obJect , hour, victims cease to bleed, an4 altars smoke no not you rob the birds of their eggs, or of their young ')
tlian one whICh closes the dav by refieclIons on God and more-A flood ofDIvme JllummatlOn IS poured forth Why should you be so cruol? And If you ever sec
heaven, time and etermty, Chmt and hiS salvation, our de upon the bemghted world, and hre and Immortahty a pretty nest, do not toueh the eggs, they will SO'ODi
pravlty, our poverty our duty, OUI' danger and our mterests are brought to light 0 may my redeemed soul, become birdS, and perhaps you wIll hear them slDg..
Other subJects and themes may occupy the attentIon and In holy rapture, tune her grateful songs aloft, and lIlg very sweetly m a few months
c
e'!:erclqe the powers of the mmd other hours of the day resound through heaven's Wide expanse redemptIOn
And while you see that "the mrns'Of the al1' havo
but what can be so SUitable and becommg at ~ perIOd when m IllS blood I 0 may I mend my pace towards my nests," should you not thmk of him who "had not
we are lIhout to he down m the grave of the mght and ra heavenly inheritance, and make thiS all suffiCient where to lay IllS head 1" Though he was Lord of
Sign oursekoo mto the arms of the Image of death, as to em atonement the only foundation of my hopes by all, he stooped so low to save yOU, love him then
ploy a few moments~m reflectmg upon subjects furnished us a hvmg faith In Its dlvme reahty and personal ap With your youthful hearts, praise him better than the
Ily our conditIon as' fallen smners, by our relation as ac phc'ltlon
birdS, and trust him With all your wants -youth's
countable bemg., by our obhgatlOns as redeemed captives
__
FrIend
l
'
,
and pardoned rebels by our priVIleges as renewed believers
JUVENILE BEIIoIWOLI:NCE
_
and adopted children by our unspeakable exaltatIon through
he mflmte love of God to a lost '\\ orld, by tho unbounded
The followmg mCident, related at a late annn er
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
prospects of fehclty and glory WhICIII are presented to our sar;h' maybbe t~ulght worthy t~~tI~e Sh I
From London l\1agazmes fOF March
Hew beyond the valley and shadow of death No private
I rce 0YSf e ongmg to a a a 1 c 00, were
emplo ment, smce hiS recolleetlon, e:;cept that of prayer last sprmg mformed by theIr pllrents, that they
CALCUTTA -The prospects of the christian re
has t~ writer found more profitable and pleasmg_than thiS mIght cultivate a piece of glOund for themselves, III hglOn m the East IndIes arerassummg addItIonal m
And he C<U1 assure hiS youthful readers, th.1t;o far from such order to make an offermg to the Lord The fruIts terest from month to month Rev lV II Pearee,
meditatIOns producmg any thmg like a melancholy state of of thClr labours, were four bushel, of corn each, for m a letter to the Secretary of the EnglIsh Baptist
mmd he was never more cheerful m any part of' hiS youth two of them, and sixteen bushels <!f potatoes for the lfhsslOnary Society, gives some very eneouragmg
ful career, than when he scrupulously devoted a certam por other, all which have been sold for seven dollars, detaIls
At Dmapore, the most distant of their
'IOn of each day m enqUIrllilg mto the "ways of God to and appropriated by the boys m the follOWIng man GtatlOnS' from Calcutta on the northwest, a very
man," and man S OrIgm, cnd proper, best Inghest, happIest ner one half to the Sunday School Umon, and the pleasmg work of grace has been III progress for
"tate Ills subjects were generally suggested by passmg oe other half for the purchase of books for the hbrary some tIme Three months prevIOus to the date of
"urrenccs, '\nd hiS observatIOns on them were "'lor t he most 0 f t helr own scI100I
I
the letter, 16 persons had been baptIzed, and 17
part the effuslOns of the moment They ha\c been laid by
May not thIS afford a useful hint to others 1 How more ware then Waiting, among the latter, 3 young
about five yoars-and asihereeent perusal of them has afford easdy might chIldren be taught tOBllpply themselves people not over fourteen jears of age
('d freshplOllsure" & profit t~ huitself hetlnn1.s that the rew With hbranes by the same means} It IDlght not In
At 11fonghyr, five had been recently baptIzed, anq
mgof some oIthem mal be benefiCial to hIS youthful readers, terfere WIth their ordmary occup~tlOns, and mIght future prospects encouraging
and perhaps to others Youth IS the seed tuue of the bfe keep them from the demorahzmg diverSIOns of
At Cutua, after a long and dlstressmg mterval of
that now Isas well as of that whICh IS to come-and youth )outh It might strengthen bot~ mmd and body, apparl'ntly useless exertIOn, the mIssIOnary has had
"ul pmty IS the germ of true honour, lawfql prospenty, and and accustom them to deeds of love and chanty - the pleasure of baptJzmg nIne of the natives a
overlastmg blessednes<O One day of htlmble devotional Chns Adv
once
plOty 1ll youth will add more to our happiness at the last end
-At Ron Bazar, In Calcutta, several natIves from
•Youth IS not rich m tIme, It may be pon·
dIstant Villages had been baptIzed by Mr Robinson
of hfe, than a year of repentance aud humiliatIon In old
age ' BeSides, m deferrmg unbl the decbne of life, that de
Part With It as WIth money, sparmgly, pay
and se ,eral more WIth some Europeans and others
dloatIon of ourselves to the self denymg and holy services
No moment but m purehase of Its worth,
are proposed Four were added to the European
f:
And what It B worth ask death beds-they can tell "
of relI<TlOn, whleh t he ullilment 0 f our bap t Isma I 10WS re
church m CIrcular Road, m the month of July, and
' qUlrcs" we are tramplmg upon tlie blood of Chnst, "'e are "'!!!!'l!!!'!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~,""","""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!l'~~~,""",",,,,!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!i others stand propounded 'Two are proposed for
} ibsobeymg tho command of the Kmg ofKlng~, we are,vlo I
CmLOR~JIi'S DEPARTlIlENT
baptIsm, and two for restoratIOn to the natzt8 church
p latmg the most solemn promises, we are dlqcardmg the most
m Calcutta At Bonstollah, a new shtlOn to tho
bmdlng obhgatlOns, we are jeopardmg the most Important
APRIL SHOWER~
east of Calcutta, are szxty mqUlrers Three natIves,
mterests, we (ire suuJeetlng ourselves to numerous dlSqllle
Througb thm fleeey clomls the su~eamed bfJght
who had preVIOusly renounced caste, were baptized!
l.udes, and we are C:l.posmg ourselves to the most terrible
'Vhen young Ellen was promised a fide
and added to the church, III June, and In July SI",
calamities J' Bost not thy!Oelf of to morrow, (says the Most
But ghttermg ram drops soon fell -at the SIght
more followed their eumple They are all endur
• •
Disappomted she poutcd and cried
r
Tllgh Goa) for thou knowest not what a day may hnng
mg great persecution and oppreSSIOn, With exem
I forth " ~
,~
I
Do sunny AprIl sho\\ ers make May.flowers ?
plary fortitude and cheerfulness _" I never saw our
~IIThIn human 'learts what
bolder thought call nsc,
She said, willIe tears of anger fell fast,
miSSIOn," says l\:lr P "more encouragmg as to ac
t
to morr w's dawn 1
George says they do '-Mother IS that true?
~ Where
an man s presump IonI on
0
I Wish shower! AprIl WaS past'
tual success, nor more prOmISIng m Its prospects of
IS to morrow?
n etermty
future usefulness"
To thous'\nds
thIS IS certazn
t}>e reverse IS sure to no le
A moment, Jlnd the world's blown up to thee
S'lOwcrs nourlBh the roots of flowers and trees,
JA~[AICA -Mr Coultart, nllSSlOnary, has been
Th
d 1m
d th t
d t
Said her mother, and thus aId to I1rlng
db
f
II
e sun IS ar eSB, an e s ars arc us
The buds that unfold and scent every breeze,
annoye Y a new species 0 persecutlOp.
e has
On which the blue bird, m May, JUoveslts wmg:
been sued m a court of JustICe at Kmgston, for a. ,
'Vc subJom tho fol\owmg reflections on the Atonement,
da.ted 1st Septe-nber, 182·1
pretended debt under the name of wages, by a per
In the WIde ~ ranges of the human mind, there IS
My Ellen you are In the spring of,your yeaN,
son to whom he had, from motives ofhumamty and
Your bfe s Apru of sunshme and showcrs
I
a rd d
I
rno subject on whICh we can reflect WIth more sabs
Bl.t the faIlIng of pettish or passionate tears,
compaSSIOn, gratuitous y al10 e an asy um 101 11
faLhon and profit, than tho atonement of the Lord
WIll not nourish good frul~ buds nor flowers I
perIOd of four years The verdict, however, wasl
r
Jesus ChflSt, and JustificatIon through hiS' merIts
In fwor of the mISSionary As some counterbalanco
, WIth wonder, we see the unbounded love of Deity,
Discontent and III humour arc like ugly weeds,
to thiS trIal, Mr C had the pleasure to baptise 60
And alC strengthened by fretful tear drops,
L rd' d
R
b G- I
WIth profound awe and overwhelmmg astOnishment,
But no pleasmg ['Ioom, you know ~ver proceeds
persons
0 S ay, ",ept~m er
rna wig 230
~ve behold a God descendmg from heaven to e1.rth,
From ~uckuseless and troublesome crops
persons m the year, and others waitIng for admls
ston In Oct followmg, Mr Kmbb received 18
from thrones, honours, adoratIOns, praIses and con
sumate bliss, to the mangel, to severe pm erty, to
Tears"f IIIHrotD for 8m down your cheeks should roll
Into church fellowshIp Mr Taylor baptIzed 18 at 1
For the IlUnshl1l€ of grace you should pray,
b
d
d
afflictIOns, to reproaches, to contempt, to persecu
That pIety s bud may be formed m your soul
Vere In Novem cr, an e"l:peete to baptise more In
hons, to curses, to the cro";s, to deatb, to the grwe I
And unfolding, may never decaj
December-also between 40 and 50 persons m Old~
Incomprehensible love I Unmeasured graee I lYon
Harbor, where mterestmg cases of conversIon have
drous era' At hiS btrth the songs of heavenly hosts
'Ihat pardoned '\nd:purlfied Jesus may brmg
reeently occurred Forty two persons had been
You, at death to a home m H,s skies,
'ue heard IllS life IS fraught with marvellous and
Where redeomed ones have JOY, m a. cloudless spnl'g baptized at Blount Charles, and others were waltmg
mlr1('ulous e, ents But at the hour of hl'l crucz
And all tear drops are Wiped from t1lCif eyes
A for admISSion Dunng the} enr 1828 there were.
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226 bapttzed and added \td the church m Falmouth ceSt retused to take tbo money, and offered to pay It and only one sohtary Instance has come COl
III May last, 62 Were baptIzed m that place-m Au himself for ber But she mSIsted upon hI'S tal;:mg rectly authenticated to the knowledge of tire
glist 6S-m Sep 71, anJl at RIO Bueno, 38 -Bos hers
The Catechist then asked, whether she committee of any member havUlg 'lOlated the rul('~
~ec

1~

New Z&il.and~Musi6nt'.!....r.lr

Leigh, a Methodist
MUlSlQnary at Sydney, In New South Wales, In a
letter dated l\lareh 21st, 1829, says
r Several captams who have lately VISited some diS
tant parts of New Zealand declares, that the labours
of the MISSIOnlU'leS ha:ve spread among the natIVes,
far and wide, aild that many of the prayers learned
by the tribes, are well known by other trIbes and
native people, hundreds of miles distant, that the
one desll'e of the chiefs at the places they ViSited, IS
to have ml!~SlOnarteS and that they have oHered to
gtvo the captams any quanflty of ,pIgS, potatoes or
flax, for a mlSBlonal'Y who can pray, and teach them
tho way to their God and heaven Such language
and feelmgs as the above I have heard and seen my
self, and a.t a great distance from any nllsslOnary
statlOo In New Zealand, and I therefore give cre
dlt to what the persons I have seen, say on these
subJect~ - I as firmly beheve that the NewZealand
ers are about to be converted to the chnsban faIth,
as I beheve that I am now alive upon eartl1

Tnumph ()f Humamty and Rell{fl()n -By the followdig
article from the (London) Chnstlan Guardl{ln which has
st
.Pl come to hand It appears that the Governor General of
Imha, With a magnanlmlt~above all praise has at length
llut short the tempo;.tzIng and unholy pO'hey of the East
IndIa government by sllPl"rellsmg, by Ia.w, tbe Inhuman and
h'ornd practice of the liurmng of wzdaWIl Anotber gloriOUS
trIUmph tms of the spmt ofmlBslons, and another proofthllt
the .only obstl!.Cle m the wa.y of any benevolent or pIOus
work IS generally to be Bought In the mdlfferenee or moral
cowardice ofhllll, who ought to have attempted and a.chlev~
" ed It -Cltnsiuzn Ad'll
llUltNllfG OF nlNDOO WIDOWS
'Ve bave the greatest pleasure In bemg able to state UUlt
a letter has been rCl:elved m Liverpool from Serampore sta
hng that Lord Wilham BentInck, tho Governor general of
-India, bas Issued a proclamatloll, abohshmg the mbllmdn
praetlee ofburnmg HIndoo Widows, which has so long pre
valled In Indll1, to the dlllgrace of the East IndlR Company
a.nd of the Bntlsh name It wIll be seen that thiS proclama
\Ion has been 1l!I!Ue« at Benares, and that It h'l9 been most
favourably reclnved by the Brahmma, the onl)' class who
wcre thought likely to make any oppOSitIOn t() It 'Va' have
been Informed that thiS step ,has been taken by Lord W i1bam
DentInck on Ius own authorIty and responslblht:y I but there
c-an be htt!o doubt of hIS proclamatIOn bcmg confirmetl b)
th~ court of dlrcctore, as they will never venture to expose
th~mselves to lllfamy and contempt by counteractmg so Just
so excellent, amI. 80 humane a measure At ptesent we WIll
only repeat that It gives us the greatest plcasure to be able
to announce thiS long ~elayed act of mercy and Justice Lhe followmg IS an extract of the letter" ItI! ,,'Iuoh we bave
been favoured "SERAMPORli MI~SIO"lS -Suttees, or t1ze Iru:rn11lgoj Wld()tt!a
in India -By recent aC'llounts we are Informed that tlus
mission IS extendmg as to Its statlOus In more than one dl
fectlOn, while the prospeC'ts at those already established are
encouragIng, Ilnd In several Instances pecuhnrly bO but
there IS one piece Qf intelligence which c-anl'lot fait te mter
est the frIends of humanrty In thiS country It may be
known to some that the miSSionaries In Indlll had addtcSlIed
Lord 'Vilhan. Dcnt.mek, as Gover!llor general, on the subject
of the burmng of wldoWf! but It should soom that Bome step
has already been taken by the government Bllnares, the
holy City, ILS It IS called, and one of the most anclCnt seats
of Hmdoo superstItwn, IS one of 40he Serampore stations,
a.nd Mr Smltll, the mlBlllonary there, on the lJth of Feb
last wntes as follows - ' Went out by the liver Side, and
eon~etsed WIth Il number of Brahmms on rehglous subjects,
and also brought m the ordar respecting the prohlbltlOn of
suttees on heuIng whICh a Brahmin exclll.lllled 'What has
government now arUlCn from slet'lp 1 So many years has tlus
cruel praetlCo been carrIed on, and has compassion at last
ontered mto their breasts 1 They ought to have prevented
tillS practlCl.e many years ago
It momshed me [says Mr
Smith] tG heu.r sud!. expreSlllons !'rom a Hmdoo' An Inter
J'stIng statement IS also given by hllll ot tillS prohibItory or
der bemg read by the darop (supermtendent) at GopeegunJ,
before morc thM 206 Brahmms aJld Pundits after winch
the wholo hst/med 10 hiB prcn.chmg of the gospel, and Aome
lndlvldu ..ls seemed to be much affected by It • The Eughsh,'
8I1u1 they, 'now Wish to enlighten us '"
~
L_1, TIr
I
f h N
Anecdote 0 a BtaGlii ". oman - none (;) t e a
nve Congregations, the Catechism lately made
knolvn to them their duty of supportmg the Tamul
'Ilract AssoCl8.tlons, estabhshod In IndiO
A few
d
wb h s
d
h
ft
days a cr, t at poor age woman a WI ow,
0 a
t S fy her hunll'er came
b ardl y 80 much as dal Iy t 0 8 a
i,,,,,, ,
and brought a few Cash [a small copper com], and
requested the C'tteehrst to take them for the Tract
Society He, knJ'wmg her wretched Clrcum"tall

if

Uiought to gam heavl:,n by It "No," sUid she, "not of the SOCiety, snd hIs ~ lse was a hopeles& one be
heaven, But nfust \\ e not do wh.lt \\ e can to sa, e fore he subscribed to the articles
We find the
to save the souls of others 1"
foremo'lt m cm!ulatmg fdlse repO! ts to be some Of
Mr~ Jud.son'sllfemolr -By a notice m the Lon those member;, of the c<;Immumty , hose trade H
don Baptist 1\lagazme for Jan It appears that about to sell the abommable narcotic by the h\ 0 pence
ten thousand coples of the MemOirs of Mrs Judson, worth, and '"' ho hke the heathen mechamclrs ut
had been sold m that countr), m httle more than 6 Ephesus lU'e ready to cry, theu craft IS In d'mger
Next to them but less dangereus on account of the r
months
These MemOirs, we fully beheve
\\111
e,\lte a m15slOnary spmt among Cllflstlans ofull de dlElgustmg appearance m thOlr alleys, who "hold a
~pree" or " get pnUy 1J,ell sprung" (bemg bar 100m
nommatlOs -Chrls/tan Secretury
terms for a debauch) and who raIl agamst the mem
Ex/ract of a letter from the Rev Wm R'!{ereson, dated bers 1.nd object of "cold water 8oczetzes" who them
Hallowell Aprtl 12, 1830 -" The cause of God 1S prosper selves" hen the ground IS not frozen oftentImes be
Ing In thiS part of the dlstllct Our Quarterly McetIng on
d I
I
'
the Cobourg CirCUit, was hcld at Colborne tho 3rd & 4th of tween the ttivern an t leu UII w.ppy homes, unwll
Apnl, &. was partq~lnrly profitable 1tnd Interestmg 1:'h.. Il1lgly partake of -{), whole dltchful of the dCSpised
Church on that CITCUlt appears to be In a ftounshmg .tate- but very useiul element of cold W1.ter
the membe-s are tU'lted and happy
Bvaduce of the committee of thl:, T T S
Our Quarterly MeetlllO' on tlus (Hallowoll circuit) l\ as a . .
T
1\1
~
t
n\tlst Joyful and rcfrcsh~ng tlmc The Love feast was a
8011 'lS _ ~~~RTNEY, Qrcre ary
trIUmphant season, whcn many of the children of God
-spake aloud for JOY, and some that were III a lui e-Warm or
TuonOLD TE'\I:PJmA~CE SOCIETY
baekshdden state were qUIckened and stU'ed up to seek the
The first qua.rterly meetmg of thIS SOCIety was
Lord and to scrve hun With greater diligence"
held, accordmg to appomtment, on fhursday the
TElUPERANCE
London, Ap'ltl6tlt, 1830

l\b. EDITOR
In 10okInO' over the columns of your e"ttrernely useful
and InterestIng papel:, I am happy to learn that some praISe
worthy exertions hlWe been marle In the more eastern parts
of tIllS provInce to llup,prAlSS Intemperance and thereby to
dry up the Innumerable streams of VICe that flow from thiS
babe and mIserably' corrupt fountam Permit lue to Bay
Sir, that \I.e feel ourselves 'much Indebted to your hbourg.
for Information on thiS subject
I hose mIsts of,'- dark
ness that have long hung over the ChnstlD.n conU1Uimtyand
hid from our eyes the eVIls of dram drmkmg aro SWIftly r.
tiring and \\'e feel ourselves IIIIJlerlOusly callcd uy the I",ws
of phuanthropy and tehglOn, to a speedy and a vIgorous
eautlon agamst thiS relentless murderer of hUM 'In happiness,
wluch I' laymg waste the ferble gemuses of many of tllll
rlsmg gener~tlOn who mIght have been an honor to their
country and a blelLqtN' to the world -Gemuses not oEly In
the ('ommon or lo,ver walks of hfe, but also among the
higher clfcles
~
&urelv It IS tlmn tlhat the church should wake up to a
senRe of tho destru('ilY,e ellil that 18 fostered 111 her bOHom
While Cltr1stuln's Indulge themselves in usmg ardent sPlflts,
and 11\ glvmg It to their fllmahes and to their workmen, and
prnvlde It at their ralsmgs, &c, and thus hold the Inebra.
tIng cup to their neighbour, thiS fell monster Will laugh at
tile efforts of temperanee For I do not heSitate to say
that one example of thiS descnpbon IS more to be dreaded
than that of a score of abandoned drunkards, and willllllve
a worse Influenee, ~speClally on the morals of the nsmg
generation for while they behold the drunkard \\ allowmg
m hiS filth, far beneath th!j-swIne raving and blasphemmg
mort! hke an mferna11l.f;lnd than an IJlru.lntant of thiS world,
they start With horrdr from the deadly cup But when they
see the goad man drlllk, they thmk their can be no harm In
waJ,kmg III hiS steps, and .... hile he through much strength
of conslltutlOn and more prudent management, holds on
hIS way ami preserV!ls Ius charact61, thelt more feeble feet
slide, tmd thmf soultl penah
0 the multitude of souls that have been eternally ruIned
'by the permciOus example of t'pplmg CltTZstlUr.S' But
SIr, havmg takcn some p:l1ns to learn the IDI Ids of the
people In the ()Jrcle of my acquaIntanoe, morc eS!,!,c.1allyof
tho.e reSiding In th~ townships of Landon tmd Nisourl, I
am pleased to say, that not Ii few of the more respectable
inhabitants are resolved to restrain the use of ardent spmts
to medlcr.nal pttrpo;;ts and beUl~ awa.re that combmed en
ergleq wIll find but httle difficulty In performIng that which
mdlvldual 0"(or1l01)6 cannot do, they fire resolved to form
themselves mto a sOCiety for the suppmSSiOn of illtmnper
ance, the Constitution of which BOCiCty we hope to forw1ll'd
to'j'ou horeaftpr
I hale the honor to subscrIbe mysolf,
Youts ,ery truly
...:
~bTTUr:W 'VlIlTING
_,__
To the Edlto~s of the Clmstmn ,Guardian
GENTLEMEN

The sundry popular misstatements and malC\ 0
lent slander.:; monstrousJy Circulated agamst the
"Toronto Temperanoe Society,'..' has caused the
committee to request you to pubhsh the followmg
for the mfO! mahon of the friends of temperance
That at no period since the formation of our sl,)clety
h
have we had a better prospect of lUcrease, and t 0
good resultmg from It IS already very apparent The number of members who ha"e slgLed the con
'.itltl.l,;lO,Q amQunt at prc"ellt to uP" ards of OIghty,

25th March, 1830, at the "rUnge of Thorold, \\hen
several excellent addresses were delIvered to a nu.
merous and respectable assembly, by the foIlmHng
hersons the Rev Messrs RiChardson, Stoney, and
",
attray, Mr 0 Phelps, .Mr N II} Le\\ IS, and IUr
Jacob Upper
After a vote of thitnks to the !>peal,
ers, for tholr kmdness, It was resol \ ed to have th!'
Addresses delivered by Mr Phelps and Mr Le" 1'1
hI h ~d
I Ch
G d
F
' J
pu IS e ~nt 10
rlstlan uar lan, almer sour
nnl, and Niagara Gleaner
_
II gives us plcasure to state, and It must also bb
gratlfymg to many, to learn, that the numbel ot
members has mcreased to two \hundred and fiM _
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F'OREIGN NEWS

(From London P?zpertl to the 4th of March)
"fho Kmg contInued to enJoy 8xcellent health
The KIng held 0. Court, and a Privy CounCil, at ''lmdbo?
Castle, on thc 2~th of February In the cvenIngJul! )ll\IJcst\
entertaIned a party of the nobIlity ",t dinner '-'- """..... ~
The case m which Lord Ellenhorough sougIlt for a dl
vorce on the grc und that Lady E had committed adult!"!)
h",d boon brought before tbe Consl@to'"V Court, and the d:
vorce grtmted '1 here wa.s no defenCt) on tne part of hc-r
ladyship
,.\~r
State of tile Coul.Itry..-The lUo ..nl1lgrH~tald of tile las
mentioned date says,- I Accoullts of the,. daIIY-iJlcreaslU~
dIstresses of the country, flow In ul,on Ub f{om evcry~Blde
A public meatlng bad been notIfied, to be held at the Man
S10n House, whICh the Herald hopes" WIll be the moans ot
conve) Ing somethmg like a true representation of tho state
oftlungs told In fe",r1ess constItutional language, to the
ellrs of the IJlcredulous I'remler the glory of whose laurels
cannot afford the p~ple brea~ _ ~Tms IS tho more nece~arv_
IllllSmuch as the Chancellor of the Exchequer 8 expose U1 thtHouse of Commons on Friday night, [Feb 19] must COil
VInce e\ery man, not the slave or sycophant ofpQ.wer, tlla
no finanCIal teductlOns are contemplated that can have tIll.
offect of amehoratmg the CO],ldlbon of the country , ,
The Duke of Wellington had commenced hiS promised
retrenchments fhey had produced of cour'lie~rtludl c't
mtement I\lll.Ong the plaeemen and pensIOners No reduc..
tiOn IS to be made III the extent 01 the mlIJtary or naval c.
tabhblllnents but a stricter system of ecoBomy IS to be IIItro
doocd In thmr m'lnagement rho saving In the army Wil'
amount to' £4;>03 145, m the ordnance, £29,000, llavv
,£273,000, mlscelldn()ous estImates, .;£-;}76,900 Intenlst 0'
Exchoquer blUS, £180,000
A meetIng of the manllfacturere and other per~on8 It
terested In the stuff trade was hela at Leeds Feb 15:0.

'"

.

winch a petltwn of Parliament Waf! agreed to praymg lor
the ImpOSItion ofa tax uponfpo,\\ ef looms
rhe amount of dlVldends m Bank of England duo Il-Illi
not dewanded Jan 5 1830 was £1,296~40 bs 6d and th",
011 lottery pnzm(not claimed, l,939, malting .t.l,298,169, (,s
6d of which there has been advanced to government 1193,
8728s leavmgllil.thehandsofthc Bank 104,30'618s6d
DUJtre8S m Edmburg/t -A committee to rebeve the ullem
ployed poor has been appomted In Edlllburgh, About 5,000
persons lia, e applied for felter, ,ht!t tickets for soup have onl)
been admInIstered to 500 of the mos~ des~ltute '1 he amount
of money subscnbed 18 only about £400 In 1319, tho
amount subslll'lbed for a SimIlar purp-ose was £14 000, wllleh
was all expended, and In tha present Instance the WillIts 0
the poor and the number requiring and are equally great
Dlstre.~ll1n 1Vales~FrQll1l1'llpatts of the PrmcI)ahtv.H
counts reach us of the dlbtress wh/.Ch I~ sprcadwg ab 0111 f,"l.

(JI

I

I

1830
I/).\ld Wide among the worl..mg classes, and "blch will be fur
her ~gmented by th!) addltJonnl number of mm&rs about
to be thrown out of the putlal employ ther now receive
O\t Holyhe.ld coals hread Ilnd soup, are distributed on
etated days m the week At Bangor sllnoor subscriptions
pre entered Into for the dlstllbution of ooal q , oatmeal, and
pot.J.toc.s, among the poor of that place -Ohester fAtTolllcle
,..::\Sl'~lN A~D ~E'UCO -A London papet remarks, that m
l tlhge-nce Ius bcen re('elved by Government, of new prepa
l.tlons m bp1.ln for an mvuslon of '\1e'l.l("o , dJ1d \{e under
H' and th:1,t our Ambassador at l\1adlld has recelvcd lnbtruc
l'IOns to protest ao-amst such a step
rhe Spamth Govern
mcnt at present "deny that they have any such object m
leVi!, and state that they are merely sendmg troops to the
I.l\ ana to protect Cuba agamst any attempt of the i\ICXI
...'nns, or a revolt of the colomsts Vessels Ilave beon eng!!.
god already, to take ollt 3,000 troops to the Ha\lma, nnd
,000 to l\IulllUa
LATE~'I' FIlO'\[ Sl'AIl\ -The slup WI1l11Ul and lIenr) Par
rott, arrI\ ed at Glouce"ter on SunddY from C' .ldlz 6.lliod 011
the 3d of March Capt P mforms that the expedition for
Jlavdna would probably s~11 m a few days, under cOIl,oy of
,,71 a" most of the troops had armed n C.lalZ
Busme"s very dull, markets overstocked, l.nd tho port full
( f \essel., and no employment for thLm
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN
)
Lord G Beresford has been returqed by a large InIlJonty
for Waterford
I
The Chancellor of tile Exchequer on the 9d day of March,
announced Ins mtenhon to subIIJlt to the House on the
15th of that month, a general view of the nnancl3.l arrange
ments eOhtemplated by governme;tt for the cnsUlng year
Lo'\"Dol'l i\Iu,rcb:1
City 120 clock -Consols for Accoullt 92, sellers
,1 0 ~wd -Consols closed at 92b t
MARKETS
~EnrooL, March 3
Cotton -The demand tIns day was tolerably Lrlsk, Or
leans 6td a 7d 2000 Uplands 6~d a 7d The Uplands were
partIculdrly sought for throughout the day
]}Iarcll 4th -The sales of Cotton til day amount to 4000
bales at former prices, although the market has eVinced a
dispOSItion rather to dechne

1\USCLLLANEOUS SUIIIllIARY
f

,

Offices, pai!!>oo at the last SessIOn of our LEGISLATURE, that
Boats arc no hmger obhged to pay fees at COTEAU Du LAC,
though they still hll-ve to cnter and report
"IV And be It further enacted by the authonty afore
&ald, that all and every the Boats belongmg to any of HIS
l'ttaJcsty 8 subjects and oomlllg fr(lm the Provmce of Upper
Canada mto thIS PrOVince, shall enter and report at the Port
of Coteau du Lac, or at any other Port <>r Porta hereafter
to be establIshed accordmg to Law, provided always that>
all and every suoh Doats belongmg to any of HIS Majesty 8 1
subjeclls, Ill! are not laden With the production of any I< oreJ~
Country, shall be dllowed to pass \\lthout payment of any
rees to the 0$cer8 of the Customs at any such Port"M~ntreal Gaz
I
ResolutIOns ha\e been entered mto at Montreal for thE'
formatIOn of a Jomt Stoek Company, to msure property
transported by water above Quebec on the St Lawrence nnd
the Lakes Thc Stock IS £12 500 III 1000 shares of £12 10
lL/JIeJlto rISks on mland vessels and transportatIon have bee'!
taken by Ullited Statcs eompall1es We should be glad to
see our Merchants undortake tha whole management of the
commerce of the country -Quebec &azette
'lhe Journal of Commercc states that somethmghke lOGO,
shops of different kmds are opened In New York on the
Sdbhnth
The..London l\lornmg Chromele records It 'is ' a saying 1n
Amellca that no Englishman can haV'e an mSlght..mtc h.l
sme~ III that country, tlH he has lost all hiS moneY'

Protestant EpIscopal Po wdlcals ai/d Colleges In the U S
'Ihc EpIscopal Watchman of l't1arC~..l'Jth thus observes
' RelIgIOUS papers de,ote.d to the 1lI crests of our Church,
nrc pubhbhed weekly m Ph ladelphl Auburn, NY, and
Hartfo'd Monthly pubhc~tlons 0'" t./1e same character are
FnA"Ct. -Pans papers of Feb 21 contam a variety of Is,ucd at ChdrJestoll ~ C, Phlladdpjlla, New York, (two,)
actlnls respectmg the e'l.pedltIon agunst Algiers All the and Mlddlcbury, Vt (suspended for tile present) In addition
)."CparatlOlls ordcred b) government at '1 oulon are punctual to these there Ib a semI monthly lll'tgdzme In New York
CURE rOR THE TOOTH ACHE
if. e"l:ecuted Officers on leave of absence, had been recall and a monthly paper on the eve of pubhcatlOn at Nashville
Ul, and a now levy of s,nlors had Lcen m.ldc all along the fenn 'I he most Important establishment, however IS The
[From the Belfast Guardian]
pouthern coast It was not known who was '0 comn11.nd Proto.tant LplScopal Press,' m the city of New York, whICh
'lm,-A few days ago a friend of tllme bemgtroubled With
the naval force Arrangements had been made to reCeIH! IS emplo}ed m prmtmg Sunday school books, tracts, and tne tOQth ache a truly pIOUS Roman Catholic offered to cure
30 000 men and to quarter them from MarseIlles to Antilles the perl(Jdlcals of our Generlll "unday School Umon, and him, an offer winch WaS gladly accepted 011 thiS, he gave
1 he materlll of the engmcermg department'" as to be or Will thiS spnng commence the republication of the &tandard the person afflICted a small shp of paper, whICh was not, on
/Tlimzed at L) ons It contmues to be afurmcJ that the P~ wOlhs of the best English rllVl'le- the gener,,1 (Hrcul.ltion of any account, to be opened, lest It should lose Its virtue,
{lhi of rgypt IS to furmsh a great pdrt of the land force'> ,,1l1eh m tlus country ,\Ill bc [Lll 1l1\aluable benefit to our but thiS paper not h:nmg the promised effect, It was opened,
Despatches had been sent to Ale"'{allrllla to ILquebt tbe P.lchll Ghulch
lind the followmg IS a hteral copy of Its preCIous contents
furmsh a b<fJy of 10,000 cavalry and to jllac.e It under
I We ha\e seven collcgeq mGre arless nnder episcopal III
Thll' name of the person afflicted IS first lllscrted, \\ hiCa IS
he comm'tnd ofhlq son Ibralllm
fIucnce -Waslungton col'ege lIa~Uurd, Colnmbl3., New here omitted
Defeat of tl,e French at 111adagasrar-<\ccounts had York (,enen NY, UIll\CM~!y Of Pcnnsylvallla, WII
"t In the name of the(Holy Tnmty Amcn'
o:e..tcl13...1 the '\IaurltlUs of the repulse of the French qquadron 'ham dnd ::\l.l1"Y " college m VlrgmllJ. \the college m Charles
t As Peter sat on a marble stone,
n an attack upon Foul Pomt, m the Isla.ud of J\1.luuga,car, ton S C and Renyon college OhiO 1Ve have a generdl
Jesus came to hiID alone,
,\\Ilh the log, of th rty killcd, l.mong whom \\II.S tho Com theological semmary III the CIty of N .. w York a theQloglCal
Sa) mg Peter, what dost make thee qual'e •
IInndmcnt ofthe French Settlement, at St i\hrle
!,cmlllary m Alex.mdlla, D (', and another connected With
LOid 'tnd Master It IS thE; tooth ache
Kenyon
college"
I
GRLLcr -It IS rpportod that Prmcc LeonolJ
who us
Rise up, Peter, thou shalt be hUlled,
T'emenaoU8 Storm -Thc last 'Vcstern mall brought the
&Imes tho go,ernment of Greece IS to reCCIve £750 000 to
And your trouble shall be quallOO. ,
rclmqDl hills annDlty [o\n anmutv of £50 000 was grant foJlowmg paragraph glvmg a rumor of an awful VISItation
Not thou alone, but every o~e
"d to the Prmee, on h,S marrIage "'Ith the Pnncess Ch'u to apart of the State of OhIO, of willch the next Mad wdl
That carnes thiS, for thy sake,
l(htc - TillS (.ompo"lholl IS a vel y profitable one as the full prob.tbly bnng us COnfirlndtion or re,utatJOn -Nat In/eUt
Shall ne er be troubled With the tooth ache Amen t"
I
",mount of the annUIty for fifteen )e~rs B paid, to whICh gencer
A note made upon the waybill, brought here yesterday
lll'ly bt" added the mterest say at fi\e per cent amcuntlllg to
UP" rude of ;1,500 000 more So that the "iO\erCign rrInce by the Western St-\ge gn ~s the uf'count of a terrible storm Letter. have been receIved at tlle Guardum Office from Ihe'
foltaU!lng per$IIn.~, dw mg the week ending Apnl 16
of Greece reah,e8 h,S annUlfy for 2') yeals In ddvat ce vmeh at Urbana, on l'1ol1d"y afternoon, which destroJed several
Ines, and much property SI~ or lteven houses and t" 0
I robably for borne years longor thdll he WII! hve ]
D ,\ light, John Robertson, A Mackmtosh, J Huston
Prmce r copold drllved In Londou on the <J7th of Febr1!a clnu ches, \\ ere blown to plCces 'V~ have heard no p.lrtI E Gnfhjl, n Phelps, A Hurlburt, A Green, "m Snutb,
the elLient of lIlJury done JasOLoneWRyerson
"'--7
1he G:1.zctte de France states, m contradICtion to the culars as to the persons kllled
OPPosItIon Jonrnals, that the three !tlhed pow(.,rs werf' un all Soverallrdlvlduals are also "aid to huve'been badly woundcd
Hurricane -On the 22d ult the Village of Ehzabethtown
mous III their chOICe, and that Rus"Ia was as deSirous of It
It? Se\ cral edlforal articles and communications deJ!lgn
Penn" l.S ,Iqlted by a hurncane wlneh s\\ept every tlnnt;
'9 Lllgland
before It, III U spacc of a quarter of a. mil;) III Width Four od i:J. tillS day s parer,are unavOidallS postponed ou account
RO\18 -It appears that the J(.,0"lt8 hale ol,tamed at Romc tOOIl houses \ Cle blown dm~ n five barns and stables, a of the I.lrge space VI e have been under the necessity of oc
an 1l1demmtj of 40 000 Ronlan Crowns to defrav the elL boat hou&e, one nllll and wool cardlhg establishment com cupymg on a bllsmess that hw eXCited a good deal of atten
r.cnses occasIOned by the elcetlOll of 1 ,f.her Rooth1.m to I,e p'etely crushed, and m.lny other beluses much damaged _ tIon and feehng, and of which we ha\"C Lcen requested to
th3 ~ Gt..neul '1 belr FOSSe&SIOn m the city nrc nllmense Beds heddmg and houhehold furnIture, \\ere seattered m furmsh a full account
and thcy arc s~ld t 0 be sohCltIng more The Cardmal della every dlrc('tlOn
j
fff
,>omarrha, 'One of the moat (1tstm!rUI~hed l\tnmbers of thc sa
I
.~ I
h
I
I
.. I
v
The Cana18-We are aut 10rlSt,u to 6't} t at tie Cana. BURI.. INGTON BAY CANAL LOAN•
<:red (.,0 legp IS ddngerously III H,S crudltIOn plocared CO!l1l1rn~lOnCrs hJ.ve gwcn mstrllctHms to the aupermten
ReceIver Generals' Office
{
him the post of I Ibrandn at the Vatican A few jears ago dents on the Ene Os\\ego and GaYl:lga and Seneca canals,
lork, U ClOth Aprtl, 1830 S"
the Ilnghbh Amba~sador mtrcdu('ed to 111m Sir Pobert liS to pldW their 'ectIOns m good repaIr, and to let III the
IU' LegIslature haVing ~utJlOrlzed by an act passed m
ton as hwmg filled fifteen dlplomatJc posts as the repreben wuter so that tl'o whole Ime of earh of those cdnals ma)
the last SeSSIOn, tho Receiver General to rall~e by loan
"idtl\ e of the Klllg of England and who had \\l~hed to Vlhlt be nd\lgable on the 20th of' AprIl, apd not before The na
Rome before 1m deJ.tb The Cardmal ClHIUlred Sit Uobert s \ IgatlOn of the Gh=plalll c1.lliJ.l may be delar cd a few days the ,urn of lIVE IHOUSAND~POUNDS entitled '~AIl
~ge and \'las told that he hOod attamed hlS 80th ,,, Ir Idter m consequence of the rebuddlllg 0 sOllle of the .let to afford further aid to complete the Burlmgton Bay
, W Int 1 rcphod bls ElIllllence, I arc you retiring from dl
A
A
Candl and for other purposes relatIve to the said Canal" on
.,lo111atlc life so early? It IS the ~ ery period at 'IV Inch I enter locks - lbamJ rgu~
the ere(ht of the Rates, Toll., and Dues collected on the
"d It" In fact he was l.ppomt~d l\imlstu for foreign 4f
Lake LrIe IS now open us 'ar down as Clcaveland, and ~.lld Canal by debenturea redeemable at penods not shorter
f.m.., by Leo XII , about the close of the year 1823
present appearances IlldIC:lto an_t!arlier openmg of navlga than 3, 5, and 7 years, m 3 equal payments
bon than IltSt year
J
NotIce 18 hereby given, th.a.t sealed tenders for tbe s~
STILL L4.TER FROM ENGLAND
Fires-We regret to learn t/;....t the MISSIOn l!ltatlon at loan or llny part thereof, WIll be received at my office untIl
By the fdst saIling slnp Salem Capt Rirhardson, from Ilraln.ard, m the Cherokee natton, has sufThred severely by the 17th day of J)1ay next, stat1l1g the lowest rate of mter
liverpool, \\ hence she sailed on the 5th of '\larch the cdl fire
rhe school houses and other pUlldmgs have all been est and addressed to the RecCiver General of UppCl Canada,
tors of the Commerc-ml Adverhser have reeel~ed their 'iles burut<down, and the chddrul who WflX6 at school, dispersed cndarsed, "Tender for Loan ..
of London p'tpers to the 4th, and Liverpool to the 5th hoth '1 he PJoncrty destroyed IS estimated at $4000
No tender wIll be reeClvcd for a less sum than s.cventr
.nclusl\ e With Shlppmg Lists, Ilnd Pllces Currents t~ the
rrutts of OppressIOn -The unsettled state of the Creek five pounds
ate"t daies 'Ve have also the perwdlcals for Mareh f,om Ind!an~ sllloa the last treaty, (the Olle which resulted m the
i
JOHN HENRY DUNN,
wInch, wI?. sh~all embrace an early opportumty, to male se.. deatl'rofthe mfmn()'US.M Intosh we presume) has compelled
22-5w
& M 8 Relif;lver General
{• .eCtlo~S _1_
_~
the l'tIetpodlsts to rehnqulsh theu miSSIon among that peo
SURGEON DENTIST.
The lIamhurgh papers of reb 23;"contam an account of pie whIch has been prosecnwd fOJ seven or eIght years
he speech addressed to the Emperor of RUSSIa, by the furk past How many more statlollli may yet have to be abandon
Subscnber's Room IS at D BOSTSFORD S Onlbh Ambassadors, and hiS ImperIal Majesty's answer willch ed, for a smnlar reason, remain. to lle seen - Western Re ... larlo House where all dental operatI6ns will be per
IS h~hly paCific, but s.cams to lean the que<tIOIl of an abate corder
I
formed to tlHl satIsfactIOn of the applIcant or no cbargcq
ment III the terms of the treaty of Adnanople to the miSSIOn
Lawyers -According to Skmnet's New York State Re Will be requlIed 'l hoso ",ho Wish hiS profeSSIOnal serVIlle!>
of Count Orloff, at Constantmople
glster, tOl'1830 there a-e mthe City of New York 495attor are requested to call soon, as he will remam III Town only
E A DIGELOW
-In the House of lords on tha l<t of March thc Duke of llleS and counsellors at law, ill Albany 107, III Troy, 37, a few day~'>
York, April 16th 1830
,,21
'Vellmgton, III reply to a questIon from the I .. arl cf 1Vm m Rochester, 38, In UtICa 36, m Bufflllo, 27 , m Ithaca.,
chester, remarked" that he could not be expected upon thl~ 18, III Newburgh, 18, In Geneva 17 m Poughk.tJepsle, 15,
HE SALE of LadIes Work for the benefit of thF
occasIOn to enter upon the subject of a reductIOn of our IU Catskdl, 13, In the whole state, 1,750, Qr nearly one fOl
Poor' Will take place at the Court nou D, on Thurs
,,-stabhshments The noble Eari asked If HIS MdJesty s go overy thousand of the populatIOn
~
day the 13th of lIh}, at 12 o'clock.
,.crnment mtended to propose the re appomtment of the
Jews -Many ofthesl' people, chiefly the aged,' are mov
Those persons who kllldly mtend to contflbute any arh
I manee Comrmttee they bad no such mtentlon '
mg m eompames to Jerusalem, With the expectatIOn of tbe c'es, ale requested to send them the,re on TUlISday the 11th
On the 2d of March, de.patches of the 18th of Janua,ry, :Messulll's advent
lind to tlcltet each '\Ith the prICe at whreh It I.S to be sold
from.Su Jruues Kempt, were received at the ColomalOffice,
Our UPPER CII.'\4J)A readers Will notlco by the followmg
Admittance Is 3d -children ~d
"'ld ~om Sir J Colborne III the 11th
[.estract from the Act rclatIVil to th? lInland Cus\()lIl JloJ5e
Ynrk 16t h Ap~, 1631)
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The bght of the understandtng IS not a dry and NEW MARKET HOlJSEI~ THE TOWN OF YORK

pure light, but drenched In the will and the affec
hons , for what men wIsh.to be true they are mclm
cd to beheve -Bacon

'Office oj the Clerk oj the Peace, l
York, 13th March 1830
,
-..rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Plans, Elevations,
1 ~ and Lstlln\lotes~ fur Ii New Market HOWIe, mthe Town
of York, to be bwltwfiihlClI:. not loss than one hundred feet
by rorty, will be rm:elved at trus Office, until 12 o'clock, at
noon, of Tuesday.;.thc 4th day of May next, and for the
most approved plllD. a premlUlll will be then awarded '1 he
IIouse IS to be buIlt on the Market Reserve, near to the pre
sent Market House, and It IS expected that accompanymg
each plan, there WIll be a recommendation of the place on the
Square best sUlted to the buildmg Further partIculars may
be obtained on applIcation at thIS Office
By order,
S W ASIIBURN
18 5
Clerk oj the Peace, H D

ROSPECTUS -It IS ~omewhat Ii matter of surpllSe,
that the DISTRIOT Of' :NEWCAsTLE which, m every
other respect, has not a superior ill the Province of Upper
Canada, whether we regard the mternal'lmprovemcnt of
lis country or the hIghly Intellectual character of ItS Inhabl
tants, should yet be deficlent m one most obVIOUS means of
Its a4vancement, Vl2:. A RESPECTABLE AND INDE
PENDENT NEWSPAPER, through wruch to convey to
the surroundmg DistriCts a Just ldea of Its relative Impor
tance
To supply thIS defect, lind thereby to a1ford an ellhghten
tid people the power of assertmg and mamtaJnmg theIr true
poliitlon III the moral and polItical world, IB the object of the
Recelver General'8 Office, l
"erson who now, for the first tlma, presents hllllSClfbeforc
Y;vrk, U C 8th March, 1830 (
the publIc
HE LegIslature bavmg authofl2:ed, by an Act passed
In accordance With thIS purpose, he proposes, liB soon as
m the last SeSSIon, the Receiver General to raIse by
eo BuffiCient number of Subscnberll shall have appeared to Loan the Sum of Twl(nty five Thousand Pounds, entItled,
sancbon the undertakmg, to Issue weekly, III the VILLAGE , An Act to grant a:"ftlr~r Loan to the WeIland Canal
OF COBOURG, n Paper of the above descrIptlOn-RImmg to be Company, and to regulate thClr further operations," on the
truly Independent and Respectable-ALIKE FREE FROM TilE credIt of tho Goverumont of Upper Canada, by debentures
4NlMOSITY OF l'AltTY SrlIU'!', AND THE lJCENTIOUSNESS OF l'ER redeemable In 7, 9, and 11 years, m three ectual payments
ISO'llAL ANIMADVEltSION
Nobce IS hereby gIven, that SEALED TENDERS for
Attached, by bll'th and educatIon to the InstItutIons of the Said Loan or any part thereof, wIll be recclved at my
Great BrItam, It will ever be h,s study to support them, as office untIl the 8th day of May next, statmg the lowest rate
the means of that dIstmgulshed pre emmence, whIch has so of mtcrest, and addressed to the Reeelver general, Upper
long constituted her the envy and admllatIon of the world Canada, endorsed, "Tenders for Loan '
Thus, m prmCiple, the character of
No tender wIll be receIved for a less sum than Seventy
THE NEWCASTLE PIONEER
five Pounds
wJll be fOlUld to be uneqUIvocally and deCIdedly BrItIsh an
JOHN HENRY DUNN,
avowal whICh Its Projector cpnfidently antICIpates WIll cn
17
H M ReceIver Gelleral
sure It the generalllupport of the Provmec
In arrangement the new Paper IS mtended, as nearly liS
NOTICE.
pOSSIble, to resemble that of the two pubhslIad In New York,
called the Albion, and the AtlM both of whIch are so well .A MAZIAH CHURCH respectfully returns thanks to
known and Justly admned, that any dilation on theIr res i l l those Ladles and Gentlcmen of York and Its VICInIty,
who have kmdly cOntrlbuted to aId hIm m re buddmg IllS
pecbve merIts would be more than superfluous
The Te~ms, \Vlll be the same as the other papers m the House, whICh was consumed by fire on the 17th of August
Provlllce,-One Pound per Annum, czc!1t81Ve oj POlltage alld last A C begs lea\ e hkewlse to Inform the publIc, that he
payable half yearly m advance -A stIpulatIon that It IS has eommenced hiS former busmess of VICTUALING and
hoped wIll be strIctly complied With as otherWIse the per LODGING, m Market Lane, a few rods west of the 1\Iarket
Square where every poSSIble attention will be paid to the
manency of the establIshment cannot posslb!y be secured
In conclUSIOn the WrIter mIght urge some claIm to the wJ<,hes and convemence of h,S customprs, at the shortest
parbeular attentIOn of the Ne\\ ~astle eommulllty, from the notIce A C m particular sohclts a qhare of the patronage
(llfCumstance of hIS havmg heen the first to mtroduce a of the moral and relIgIOUS part of the communIty, wll ... wlbh
Prmtmg Press wIthm thOir DIstrIct, but he trusts the ad to rest and be refreshed m Qu.letness as the Ube of A1 dent
vantages of the proposed undertakmg are In themselves Spmts WIll be excluded from hIS house
York, March 19th, 1830
suffiCIently apparent to rendcr It mdependent of any such
lluggestJon, and WIth great rCilpect he remams
_________>-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The PublIc's most obed,ent and very humble Servant
P AGI.:' ~)ll) 1l1':BRIDE,
R D CIIATTERrON
Cobourg March 4, ]830
. RD'lPECTFULL1: rettl'rn theIr th.mks to theu fnends
:-==-=-=c:P=E===-'-----::---:---:---::-----and the pubhc or t1-)e hberal patronage WIth whICh
ROS CTUS -It has for a length of tllne been the they have been favoured smce theu commencemcnt m busl
determmatIon of the Inhabltantb of thIs Town, to IS ncss m t h IS p'ace, dnd most respectfully mform them that
sue a Weeki) Ne" spaper, eluelly for the accommodation of they have added to theIr stock a select assortment of Dry
the populous and fiourlshmg DistrIct of Newcllbtle and C:.oodb .md have on hand a general assortment of Grocenes,
havmg received suffiOlcnt encouragement to remove my C k
dH d
Al
f
Prmtmg Eatabhshmcnt to thIS place, I aJn at length enabled roc cryan
ar waro
~o several sets 0 Double and
Smgle Harncss and a lot of Ladles and Gentlemen s Sad
to announcc my mtelltlOn of commencmg the undertakmg dies l'runks &c of a superIor quahty, and Ii vanety of
as soon as a suffiCient number of Suhscnbers shall have been
obtamed
other artIcles, all of which they WIll 'ell as cheap for Cash or
THE PORT HOPE TELEGRAPH
Country Produ~1' as can be purchabed m the Provmee and
trust bj unreuntted attentIon to bu'mesb to lfient a ~hare
IS to be prmted m the Quarto form, and Issued Weekly, at of publIc patronage
I
Fifteen Slnlltng,~ per annum, e'i:elusIve of postage, pUYdble
Kmg Street York l\tunh 11th 1830
17
hulfyearly m advance, and \\Ill be conducted on constltu
honal prmCIples It WIll be the object of the Editor to gIVe
EDUCA'rION.
the earlIest mtellIgence of every matter ~clatlve to BrItIsh
HE SubSCrIber will be at lIberty to engage as a Teacher
Irterests and he wlli use the utmo,t c>..ertIons to promote
m CI' her a publIC 1Ir prIvate School 011 the frst day of
the prosperIty of tillS !'rovlllce, and especlally,!hat of thIS
June next lIe IS quahfied to glvc mqtructIOn m the 1l.nghsh
lUlmedmte bCetlOn of the Empire
ThIS bemg the first essay to establIsh a Newsp'1per m the language gramatJeally Wrltmg ArithmetIC, Book keeplllg,
DistrICt of Newcastle the EdItor confidently antiCIpates that Geometry, Algebra TrIgonometry With ItS applIcation 10
encouragement whI~h thc Importance of the undertakmg Surveymg &, NaVIgatIOn MensuratIOn, CODlC Secbons, &c
Apply to the-EdItor of tins paper to l\:Ir James KIrkpatrlCI
demands and whICh he shall e.er endeavour to merIt
Flamboro' 'Vest or to If by letter post paid
,
JOHN A VAIL
Port Hope March 1 1830
18
J >\MES 0 LOANE
Glanford, 12th March, 1830
1910
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NEW GOODS.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
-:;:::::J. R

[Nwth

ARM~TRONG,

8lifekg Street, east of ~he Epzscopal Church]
::As Just received

It complete and WELL.
'SELECTED IlSsortmant of New GoodQ\(
, adapted to the season, amongst whICh are blue,
black, light and dark drab, yhve, ohve brown,
brown, Oxford mIxed, steel mIXed, Ilnd grey, Flllc and Su
perfine BROAD CLOTHS -PelIsse and Habit Cloth and
Kerseymeres, Wlth a great varIety of coarse Cloths, rIullh
Illgs Blankets, Flannels, &c &e at from 25 to 30 {ler cent
lower than last year A very general collection of CO,}
TON LINEN, AND SILK GOOD'! Also, Teas, Loaf
and l\Iuscovado Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate Pepper, AllspIce
Gmger, Nutmegs, Cloves Barley, RICe, Alum, Indigo. Fig
Blue, Iron, St(>el, Nalls, 'Vmdow Glass, Putty, Pamts and
Oil, Stoves 'Holloware, Shovels, Spades Frymg pans
Teakettles, Handsaws, Cuttlery &c &c, WIth a Vlil'lcty 01
other articles, TOO NUMEROUS to -.lelalI m an advertlse
ment All of whICh Will be sold EXTREMELY LOW fu·
CASH
York, Nov 20th,1829
21-tf

T() save

1,8

to gam'

i--

T

HoSE who want bargains m DRY GOODS, GROCE.
RIES, Crock(>ry, Iron ware &c &c are mVited to
call at
CHEAPSIDE,
Kmg street, near Y ~m ge street, to examme the stock now
otfured for sule and mdke a tna! of the Goods
PHELAN & LAVERTY
York Dec 26th, 1829
6

UILDING J..OTS for Sale on the front
Park Lote No ]9 and 20. on Lot Street, and
tbo
B
Field adJommg Mr Dunn s, on Lot and Peter Streets En

01

III

qUIre of iUr Crookshank or Mr Mercer
York 23rd Februray, 1830

15tf

lfOHN AND CHRISTOPHER WEBB,
. . Boot and Shoo J\fakers Leather Sel
. . . lers, &c -Grateful for past favors, retur 1
theIr thanks to those gentlemen ofYor1.
and ItS VICInIty, who havll patrOnIsed them smcc the,r com
menccmollt m busmess, deSIre to mform the pubhc, that thLY
have now a quantIty ofdrlferent hmds of

EXCELLENT LEATRER,
Bought m New York, and that from theIr attentIon and de
Slrl' to please they hope sUll to merIt the patronage and J
POrtIOll of the custom of the PublIc
York Church Street, Feln'y 13th 1830
13 tf

TO CAPIT A.LISTS,
MILLERS,

A~D

OTHERS

I"m'W BE SOLD BY AUCTION on the premI>CS on the

JI. 28th of Apnl next at 2 0 do~k P M If not prcvIOus_
Iy dIsposed of by PrIvate Contract that well known valuabl.
property known by the name of CHURCH S MILLS, 11)
the townshIp of foronto 25 mIles from York, contamlngabout 96 dcres With about 40 cleared, the River Cred,t run~
mg through It together with a. Gllst and Saw 1\'bll, m good
condition nearly new aIId five Cottages Also a large shet!
for thc use of customers a st,_ble, and out houses Itc bem!,
m the nCighbourhood of a large tract of country wcll scI
tied WIth good farmcr& on thc thoroughfd.re leadmg tv
StreetsvIlle and wlthm 1;) mIles of the mouth of the Cre.lt
\\ Inch will soon be a Port of I Iltry
COJl>DlTIOM OF SALI: -One thIrd to be paid down .md the)
remamder by m,talments
\
For further partIculars, apply to Mr Thomas Stoyle<
YOlk
N II There Is a Cardmg IIIachme FullIng 1\1111, 'ldlOO!
IIous~ a site for a lIieetmg House and '1 number of othe'
bUIldmgs on the premIses that have been bUIlt on vtlla::c
lots preVIOusly Qold
Y.ork 25th rebrllary, 1830
,15t f
AKD NOTICE -AU porsons alo hereby forbId to
trust 01' harbour Margaret my wlte on my account,
OR SAI..P by private contract a DWFf
as she has left my bed and board WIthout any Just cause or
LING HOUSE AND LOT III N~" gut.
complamt
CALEB R WHITING
Street
occupied by John G 'Spragg E.q -ror
Trafalgar, 1st ;\pnl, 1829
20 tf
,mIOrmn,tla.u apply to the subscrIber
/
MATTHEW WALTON
SHA.KERS1 GARDEN SEEDS.
reb 12th, 1830
l'hf
CHOICE assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, \\ ar
ranted of the growth of 1829 has Just been received
o BL SOLD, by p~lvate sale, A HOUSL
direct from New Lebanon, by
and lOT, sItuate m Upper George Strcet
\ E LESSLIE & SONS, Agents
.tdJommg l\fr Robert Petch's For/urther parbw
N B rrc.h EnglIsh Cauhflower and Brol-LOlo seed q, &c lar., apply tol\lr lIIatthew aiton, or to tlic Subscllber
York, March 19th,1830
186
"" M MARWOOD
street Jan 2nd, 1820

T

Bank of Upper Canada

UBLIC NOTICE 1S hereby gIven, that at a gcnCIal
meetmg of the Stockholders held thIS day, a. adver
tIsedIt was resolved, That the remammg Twentv five per cent
of the CapItal Stoelt outstandmg shall be called tn, and
shall be made payable at the Bank by the follOWing mstal
ments ViZ
'fen per cent, or £1 5 0 on each share, on the 20th rebru
ary ne'i:t, bemg the 10th mstalment
Ten per cent or £1 5 0 on each share, on the 24th of April
next, bemg the 11th mstalment
And-'"
Flve per cent, or 128 6d, on each share, on the 1st day of
July next, bemg the 12th and last In.talment, thereby
completmg the payment of the full amonnt of the Caplt~l
Stock of the Bank under Its Charter
By order of the Stockholders
fUOl\IAS G RIDOU 1,

P

Bank of Upper Canada,
YorK, Dec llth,1829

l
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T

. Journeyman BlachsmIth, either marrIed or smgle

"T

o BD SOLD and posseSSIOn glvon on the first
ne'l:t, a House Ilnd lot ehlJ1bly situated m the
of
good moral charaeter and acquamted WIth dIftercnt mg vdlage of HamJltoll ~ore DIstrIct For partJcuJal
mqUIre (If by ktter post,puId) of the subscllber
branches of the bUSIness, espeCla.lly WIth lIone Shoezng
IUOS VAUX, Yor1.
A;ply to
JJLWIS BRIGHT
Yorlj;, \pnl ~.'ld, 1830
204
-y uk, 1l1arch 30th, 1630,
'0 tf
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